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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1952
C I.. ASS I FIE D
W Q it
ANTIQUES-Authenllc, mrc and
beautiful ttcms cnn be found In
ow' shop ut fnlr prtces, Whothe,':
you nrc buying 01' "just looking
YOII nrc ulwnys welcome
fit VI!:
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN·
TIQUES, South Muin u-eet
ex
tension, U. S. 301, Stlltcsbol'o,
On,
ANTrQUE�S-New pic es nrc n r-
I'lving weekly. YOII IUO lI\vllml
to come in and urouse around nnd
enjoy them. You'll finO It fasci­
nating, MRS, r.;, B, RUSHING'S
ANTIQUF� SH p, .126 South Mnln
Sl. 8·7·tr,
Sel'Vices ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
CUSTOM SHEI.LING our special-
ly, The' finest of equipment to
do the best Job for you, RA YLIN
FEED MILLS, Proctor Street at
West Main, PHONEl 289, 7·10·tt
SERVICES-Let us fill the next
prescrtptlon your doctor writes
ALL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
Cor you, PAUL FRANKLIN, Reg·
Istered Pharmacist, PAUL
F RAN K LIN, JR. Registered
Pharmacist. FRANKLIN REX·
"Since 1908"
Want To Loose Weight? Ask us
how, FRANKLIN RElXALL
DRUG STORE, Phone 2,
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCEl AGENCY,
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 788
--------------------
HOME LOANS-See me before
paying high Interest rates, Can
make FHA .. %. per cent lonns­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and farm Impl'Ovement loans at
5 per cent. Can secure quick com­
mitments, If you are going to
build let us give you a "turn key
job" contract. Inspect our homes
before you bUild, Call A. S, DODD,
JR.
For Sale
FbR SALE-One th.'ee bedroom
hom;, Ready for occupancy now,
Hardwood tloors, natural finish
kitchen cabinets, Den ai' one room
papel'ed, Ceramic tile bath sCl'eened
porch, Natural finish flush doors,
Custom made windows, Must be
seen to appreciate, Call 518 or 467,
A, S, DODD, JR.
FOR SALE-We h!lve two flll1y
automatic Bendix Washing M�.
chines In pel'tect shape, Regular
p.'lce Is $279,95 each, We offer
them for sale at $150,00 each,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM.
PANY, 8.H.t!
FOR SALE-Beautiful small home,
.
model'n In nil Its construction
and livability, Llvlngroom.dlnlng.
1'0001 combination, kitchen-hl'eak­
fast room combination, den, two
bedrooms, and bath, Central heat­
ing. For Information Phone H1LL
AND OLLIFF at 766, ltc.
FOR SA LE-I(enmoro Wringer
Type Wnshlng Mnchine, Practl­
cnlly new, PRICEl $47,50, CALL
58,I·J or 428, Horace W, Rlchard­
son, 0·18-2tp,
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Ft'nme. Hardwood 1100l'�, Plenty
of cabinets. Screened porch,
Large lot. Ntoe location. Best buy
nvullnble here, Call 618 or 4U7.
A, S, DODD ,JR,
'
FOR SAL I .lohn Deer-e Side De-
livery, computing scales (which
weigh up to ao POIIIl{JS) und
kitchen cabinet. MRS, SMIl.I;:Y
ADAMS, Regtster, Gu. 10·2·3lp,
FOR SA Lf.J-F'oul' bedroom home
with living room, dining room,
brenkfuat room, kltchen, utility
room, bath, hardwood noors, uuc
run. hot ail' rurnnce, nice outdoor
kitchen, with two cur gnruge.
PRICr.; ONLY $10,500,00 HILL
& OLLIlW, Statesboro, Ocorgtn,
PHONE 766,
FOR SALE-Two bed room home
with living 1'00111, dining 1'00111,
kitchen, bnth, utility 1'00111, screen
back porch, Location N. College
SI. HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro.
Georgia. PHONEl 766,
FOR SALE-6·l'oom dwelling, 10
acres of land, located about 3
miles rrom Statesboro. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS, E, CONE REAL·
TY CO" INC,
Statesboro Phon. 766
Wanted---
WANTElD TO BUY-Timber and
lImbe� lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388. Statesboro. Ga,
9·27·tt,
'NANTED: A small fal'm located
neal' city limit, with a minimum
of 20 acres, HILL AND OLLIFF,
StatesbOl'o,' Geol'gla, PHONE 766,
WANTED-Part time dental .... •
slslant. Experience In this field
unnecessary. AdVise business ex­
perience In own handwriting. State
age, DR. p, J. THOMAS, 207 E,
GASTON STRElElT, SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA 8.28.4tc,
WANTED-Expel'lenced s ten o·
gmpher, Apply In own hand·
wl'ltlng, BOX 89, Statesbol'O, 8·
28·t1.
For Rent---
FOR RENT--Modern three I'oom
apartment. Furnished. Mrs,
Clyde Mitchell. PHONE 649·R. 1tp,
FOR RENT-Two five • I'oom
apartments, one upstairs, one
down stall's, in Johnston House on
Savannah, Avenue, with garage
and all conveniences. Occupancy
by OCtObel' 1st. See HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHN.
STON, tC,
FOR RENT-One fUl'nlshed room
with pr'lvate bath and private
entl'ance. Gas heat. J{itchen if
desil'ed, AT 240 SOUTH MAIN
ST, PHONE 262·J, Hp,
COTTAGE FOR RENT-On East
Grady Street. PHONE 413·L,2tc,
; ,
Colonial features special buys this week in,
not one but TWO, famous nationally-adver­
; :Bell brands, Stokely and Van Camp, Stock
your pantry with a good supply of Stokely
rnnned fruits and vegetables. Van Camp
'''·Ilnl'll meats at'tfl ment-vezetable eomhina­
Hm1 rlishes. Vou'll have tit .. makinvs IIf many
,'n';,'iOI,q ;;ffy meats for till' ,wel'hs tn clime.
, ",1, wl,"f·'s I""re, VO!,'II n'lcl(p.t, Si'lflllhle �"v·
•
""'1 ,.." f'Jpu;<n hvn ('In" Bf.v f""nnr1F: ,111\';"11' (;0-
'-'I:""� ,,'''nat Stokely-Van Camp Double Fea­
t ure r''''�!
SAVE EVERY DAY AT THE SIGN 01'
TaE C S ROOSTal
TOMATO .JUICE
460Z, 29c
VAN CAMPS
SPANISH RICE 15 OZ. CAN2 FOR
,
33c
STOKELY'S men KED
TOMATO CATSUP z 14·0z,Bots, 35�
STOI{ELY'S IH:t.ICIOUS SPICY
calLI SAUCE 12·0z,Bot,
LUSCIOUS 3·LAYIlIl JAPA:-IESF.
rnVIT CAllE
SELF RISING ENRICHED
32·0z.
Size 79�
CUDAHY'S REX BRIIND SLICED
c
L8.
EXTRA FANCY RED SLICING
TOMATOES Ctn. 17e
U, 5, CHOICE OR U, 5, GOOD
BA8Y 8EEr
Sil'loin S'.ak
,Rib Sleak
Gl'ound ••••
Shoulde.. ROUI Lb.
Chuck Roal'
Slew 8eel
MEDIUM SIZE
RUTUEGAS 2Lbs. 13e
77C
75C
Lb. 59C
65C
59C
Z9C
Lb,
FANCY RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge, Lb,
�XTRA FANCY FIRM
LEmJCE
Lb,
Head 1ge Lb,
."Baook 'ARMS FHO·7.EN FRENVII
FRIED POTIITOES 22
UIl18VOLL FIlOU:N
PEACHES 10 % Oz. 1ge
RICH'S WHIPPED
TOPPING
TENDER FLAVORFUL
PORK ROAST
Lb. 63C
RIB OR
LOIN END
CHOICE CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS­
Lb. 79c
70z.47e
NII""·S "'IIE "","I!.' I'll "'./INT
IMPORTED TULIP
10·lb,
a..
RYE C;R,4SS
SEED
$1.' 25·Lb, $3· 3'...
READY·TO·FRY BREADED
SHRIMP
10·0l, 69cPk.,
8U"8S
Dol, 55c
STOKELY'S
White Or Golden
Bantam
LECBEAMooSTY
COBN
.. 1'010.303 ]se6 Cans
WONDERFUL n'oat
SNOW
VOLONIAL'S DELIVIOLJS TIIHU'TY
rRUIT Ban '��:
MAIIA'fMA l.oNa GRAIN
RICE
COOK'S
Real·Kill
�';, 69"
2ac
2ac
390
.90
33c
.50
100
POWJ)t:RS
LOR,
PKO,
OXYDOL LOR,PKO. S·La.PKO.
SIlORTENINa liEItHt:R'S nAny
CEREIIL 2CRISCO
LIQIJID suns
J'OY
TOILET SUAP
IVORY 3 MOOBARS
a50
30c RICE
Sl'UAINlm HAOY FOOD
25c CLIIPP'S
•. La.
CA. SI,I'QI,8·0Z.PK06. Bol,
•• OZ.
BOT.
'.La.
flKO.
LAUNUKY SOAP
P&G
KIM SKIMAIED
MILK290
o·oz, 30"BOT. ,..
��� 110
Ig�ONZ, Zle!
lu.:n..:ltUt:NT
GUM
GOItTUNjs COD
nSBCIIKES
CLAI'I"S 8"8Y flEA U1'1 SOAP
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Read
The Herald'.
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDIC..4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST..4TESBORO AND BVlLOClI COVNTr
HAL AVERITT, son of Mr, and Mrs. J, shown receiving Scearce
COlllnlunity and Sportmanship at a special luncheon held at the Community Center on Tuesday of last
week, Mr. Scearce is congratulating young Averitt upon his selection by the youth of the community.
Shown at the table are left to right, Kermit R, Carr. A lien R. Lanier, (S, H, Sherman and Leodel Coleman
not seen, are seated behind Mr. Scearce), Max Lock wood, Mrs, Bill Bowen, Wm. Joe Neville, Mayor Gil­
bert Cone, Mrs, J, Barney Averitt, and Mr, Averitt. M r, and Mrs, Averitt expressed their dcep appreciation
for the honor paid their son. (Photo by Clifton)
Rainfall for thc period
0.52 inches.
Enroll.nent At SUS At
1,031 Is Allthne Record
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Country Fo_lk Get
Special Invitation
To Baptist Chul'ch
The thermometer readings
for' the week, Monday, Septem­
ber 15 through Sunday, Sep·
tell1ber 21 were as follows.
High
94
92
94
96
87
89
81
Monday, Sept, 15
Tucsday. Sept, 16
Wednesday, Sept, 11
Thursday, Sept 18
Friday, Sept. 19
Saturday, Sept, 20
Sunday, Sept. 21
�ntlll'dny night, S('ptcmb('l' 27,
i'i Sf't Slxilic n.t;:· ,. 'uunll'Y 1rollo�
Nighl" nt First: BAptist Church,
RI'\·. r.l�OI'gC La\' II, who is
plt'rl{ h1l1g lhe revival. sayr;, "\+Ve
flH' Ilil\'ing a gr'ond Lime togethel'
nnd w(' want 01.11' fl'ineds in nil
thl' �llt rounding cOllllll'yside to
rnnh' 111 nn Sntl1l'day night nnd
I'njo�' Ilw services with us. M!'.
Irn P"OSSOI', a Bulloch County Bpy,
I� I,'ading' the singing. Perha.ps
SIlIllP hft vo not yet worshipped in
OUI' III W sunclllHI'Y. \Vhy not visit
with liS Sntlll'dAY night?
F'lIllhol' "spccial nights" nrc also
pllinned. '''l'iday night, Scptcmbel'
26. nil Baplist In OUl' city whose
rhllJ'f'h leLLer is in �lI1othcl' cily
AII' In he givon n. special OPPOI'-
11IIllt.\· tn move lhcil' Icltel'. Please
notr: Ihe limo of the Fl'ldny eve­
ning- s('I'\'ice, only, is chnnged to
i 00 p. 111., inslead of lhe usunl
8'00. in ordel' thnt you mAy Rllend
nl'\'i\'Al sCl'vices and get to lhe
f()flth;l1\ gRIllC lao.
Sllnl\lI�1 night, Septembcl' 28, is
liN :Hiidf' as "Sludont•.Join.The:
C'hllldl-Nig-hL." All t.he incoming
('1I11!',1�-l' :-;Llldents will bc especially
tug-I'd on t.his night to move their
thltl( h lettcl',
Hf'I1l(,lllbol' lhese lhl'ee grand
ni.�hIS, rlimnxing lhe ReviVAl at
Fn.'il HrlpU<.;l: Fl'idny: ';Movo YOUI'
('hlll'l'11 LeUer Night" (sel'vices nt
7ruII; �lIlul'dRY: Countl'Y Foll�s
Nigh!" (8:00): 'Sundny: "St\ldcnt.
,J! II n· 'I'll ('-Chlll'cil -Nigh t."
Funeral sCl'viccs for Dr. Bcn A.
Dcal, 68, who died at his home
eOI'ly Wedncsday will bc held Fl'i­
dny nt 11 n. m. rl'Olll the Stotcs­
horo Pl'cshyterian Church with
Hcv, H, L. Sneod orficinting as­
sistcd by Rev. LomBI' Wllinwl'ight.
Burinl will be in Eust • idE CCllle·
Agronomists fOI' the Agricul­
lUl'nl I!;xtension Sel'vice, Univel'sity
of Ceor'gin, say that fcrtile, well­
dmincd bottom Innds nrc OIC best
pCl'lllHnent pnsllll'e soils,
• I
Miss Bctty Jean Beasley, Bul- the competition
from the six ex­
neh l t tCIIsion dl�lI'icts for state, hon?I's
\\,' ,f'Olln Y 'I-R Club pl'esiden', I d ngIII I ('1H'csent thc 11101'e than 1200 in the vnl'lous projects, mc 1.1
I
Cr�llh�tl�I'S fl'olll this county at tho tho (h>ess revue. I'('()Ig-in 4-1i Cilib Congl'ess in At- A majol' evcnt for Miss Beas eyInnla ncxt weok. will be I'cprcsenting her own com�
-'It s. DOl'othy J Whltehcad as- l1lunity
. at the Atlonta Journal
�\i,�lnll� home dell1�nstl'ation agent, bR"nquet ond porty on
Wcdncsda,y
'1/.11 go to Atlanta Tuesday with night at Ule Biltmore
hotel, .when
II l�H B the Register community, will be"0" ensloy Miss Beasley Is the t d g com\ lint \ d H'onor'ed for some Ollts "an III
-
1
'nn southwest Gcor'gln
,
. 'ement work. The\�e�s 1'(,Vlle WinneI' nnd will com- 111Utllty IIl1P:OV . climaxed by at.J h t(' fOl lhe state honors dUI'lng fOil I' days \\ III b� I Y hotel onI (' W('('l{. . banquet nt. the . ��snc'b f the At-TU(lsdo\, night will start the fOHl'1
Thlll'sday IlIght gl\ )
e when
�!�YS ofr' right with n hanqllot Innto. CI�n.mbel' �fn�I��11�::�III'c be an­� the! Ceorgla Banl<el's' Associn.- lhe val'IOllS WIlIon. Wednesda,y will 'brlng up nounced,
CHILDREN FORGET
Drivel's ... Children sometimes
forget to loo.k for Cn.I·S befol'e
crossing n. stl'eet. Don't YOU for­
get! Give the kids a brake
...
Drive carcfully. especially in
school zones.
Bulloch County"
Leadl.,
'Nt.......,
NUMBER 46
ThreeQualify In Race ForYouth
Mayor; Ten In For 'Couneilmen'
Today is tho deadline set COl' candidates to qualify, in
-------------- _
the Civic Youth DIlY election when a Youth Mayor and five Blue Dev;_ls DejeatYouth Council '\Viii be named. ...It·s going to be a "hot elec-
R
.
d V tlon" as
three youth has
evise erson qualified as candidate. for
M ." T CH N"Youth Mayor" of Statesboro l en · extOf Rible To Re :�a�::I�dthl:sll1o:.,n���da�:.n hf:� ,
\fivc seats on the "Youth City
Presented Tuesday CO�����" qualified as "Youth
Mayor" arc jere Fletcher. WII­
Ibm Russell, and Frederick
Oyer. Those qualified 3S candi­
dates for the Youth Council
arc: Joe Jehnston., Eddie
Hodqcs, Jimmy Bland, Mary
Jon Johnston, Lynn Smith,
Perry Kennedy. Shirley Akins,
Will Simmons, Guy Freeman,
and Bobby Donaldson.
More arc expected before
the deadline at �:30 this attee­
noon,
In the chnpet rutty held ut t.he
Statesboro High School on F'I'ldny
of last week tnstructtons wert!
given on the rules nnd regutnttons
govcrnlng tho Olvlc Youth Ehw-
lion.
\
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Gl'OceI'Y
store with all fixtUres and stock
of goods. Fixtul'es consists of
vegetable coole I', meat case, deep
freezer, two pail' of scales, and
drink box, Located within two
blocks of courthouse, Seiling for a.
bal·gnin. Owners leaving town,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
�'OR SALE-Two bedroom home.
MONEY TO LElND on Improved
Frame, HardwooQ floors, Plenty
tal'lll or city property, one to
at cabinets" Screened porch,
rive years, minimum Interest and Large lot.
Nice location. Best
charges, No delay, llrlng deed. Will buy
available here" Call 518 or 476,
also It'nd on second mortgage note
A. S. DODD. JR.
If equity suffiCient, or buy pur· FOR SALEl-1967 Foo'd Pickup
chase money notes secured by real Truck, $225, PHONE 724.R.l Hc
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States· FOR SALEl-One "Fisher" upright
bora, Ga, (tt) plano in good playing condition,
7·10·4tJ MRS, GEORGIA BRE ...... , PHONT
-----------------------=·1 198.L 01' 453·R. ltc,
We Pay Hlgh••t Prlc..
For' FOR SALE-I07 acres, 50 In
SCRAP. IRON • STEEL. TIN cultivation, dwellings
and out·
OLD BATTERIES a RADIATORS
buildings located near Brooklet.
Call R. M, Benson, CHAS, E,
We have wrecker equipped to CONE REALTY CO" INC,
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI, North S'boro, On U.S, 80
Phone 97·J
FOR SALE-One three bedroom
home. Ready for occupancy now,
hardwood floors, natural finish
kitchen cabinets, Den or one mom
HOME LOANS-See me before papered, Ceramic tile bath screened
paying high Interest rates, Can porch, Natural finish flush dool's,
make FHA 41,4 pel' ccnt loans- Custom made windows, Must be
conventional loans at 5 per cent- seen to apl'eciate. Call 518 or 476,
and farm Improvement loans at A. S. DODD. JR.
n per cent. Can secure quick com� ==::;==========-
mltments, If you are going to COTTAGE AT TYBEE
build let us give you a "turn key Wonderful loo.tlon, only 30
job" conll'nct. Inspect our homes
before you bUild; Call A, C, DODD, yards
from beach. Four bedrooms,
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
JR.
shower. Large living room and
dining room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch. Com�
pletoly furnished throughout.
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFFDO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
IlUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, -.F...O",R....S'"'A....L..E--"'7"'0,-ac'"l'-es-o...f""w,..0,.,0,.,..d.
25 Zetlerowor Ave. Prompt aero land neal' Statesboro, Call R. M,
vice, Curb Service. (tt) Benson, CHAS, E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC.
The program will Includc toll(s
by Rcv. Wilson and Rev. Milton Miss ,JIII1e Carl', daughlcr or
Rcxl'ode, Rev. Rexrode will give MI' .nnd Mr'�. I(el'mit R. CUl'r,
n brief hislory of the mngllsh president of the SlIllcsbol'o High
•
LI'n_I1SIn.tlol1s of the Biblc, nnd Hev. School Trl-lil-V Club, co-spon�OI'
\¥il�on will usc us n genol'lll with thc Lions Club, I'CIHI the I'ules
lheme "The Bible, toe Living ,"Vord by which lhe clection will bc hcltl.
of Life." (These 1'1IIes will be found In
DUI'Ing Ule pl'og'J'am five oi lhe th(' Icml
cdltot·11.l1 on puge 2.)
new Bibles will be pI'osented to Miss Cm'!', In iss\llng Ule Instl·uc·
persons of the community repre· tlons to the
mOl'e than 500 stud­
�lmting active community agencies. ents said:
"We of the Td-HI:-Y
The vestibule of the chUrch will Bl'e proud Lo have the pl'lvilege of
fenlul'e a special display aboul the sponsoring so gl'eut n projcct.
The
Ciblc and ol'del' blanks will be at opportunity to 'ote in the city
hand fol' those desiring to PUI'- eleclion for clly officials who nre
chnse copi�s of the Bible. rcally going to SOI'VC
is both n
Rev, Lamar "\VaJnwl'ight, Presi- duty n.nd a rare privilege. Wc hope
dent of the Bulloch Countv that It will bccorne Iln annunl cvcnt.
Ministcrial Association, which tw But I'lght now we are much mOl'e
sponsol'lng the celebration, will Intercsted fol' you-everyone
of
preside. Slngcrs from all the you-to
rcalize that this is II
churches will eorttpoM the choll', pl'oject for each person, I'cgistcrcd
"nd an anthenf Mil "be "sting 'by 'In Stllteshol'O HIgh SchO'ol, Yotr
the choir of thc Stutesbol'o Metho- are the futul'c VOtCl'S of the city
ciist Church. of Statesboro and you nre
the
The public is invited to attend volers In this ele�Llon.':
was this scrvice ncxt Tuesday evening Kemp Mabl'Y,
district secl'etary
nt 7:30. of lhe YMCA, sct out the purposc
of the Civic Youth �Y when he
!'mid, "it is to give high school
youth a stlml.llullng Rnd vltn.1
cxpel'ience in the opcratlon of their
city government; to challcnge
them wllh thc responsibilities of
American citizenship; nnd to give
them 1m opportunity to study local
j)1'oblems In city govel'llll1ent.
Prcscnt nt the chapel t'ally wcrc
mem bel'S of the McRae High
School HI·Y and Tl'I·HI·Y clubs,
Progmm.", These clubs wel'c judged to be
"Many PJ'o�erty owners Imve 1'0)- thc best in the district, They
licd around the project nnd have
wel'e EdwRl'd Gandy, president of
hnd lhe vncant lots in thc I'esl-
the McRnc HI-Y; .Tunc Dyal, pl'csl­
dentinl RecLians clcaned up, "The dont of the TI'i-HI-Y: MII<e Cal­
city's businessmen have given lighan, and Ann Whiddon.
B R P \V1 Cl I T
wonderful coopemtion in kceplng W. A. (Bill) Bowcn, as mayor
• l...Y .,.,. -11) 0 lory.
• the sidcwn.lI(s clenn and the city
pl'otel11, l'el)I'csented thc city ofBorn nnd renl'td in lhe SUlson has dOllo a finc job in helping us,"
G' B' P l community he was the son of the Mrs. DUl'den sto.tcd.
Statesboro and pledged the COl11-
IVC IllgO ar Y late John And SU!1l1n -McElveen tit d plote coopel'l1lion of the city nd�
Deal, both natives of Bulloch coun-
"However, we �pnno e" o�n ministration In the Youth Civic
On Monday evening, October on this Clean-up I'OgI'8Jn,
s e
Day pl'oject. Jumcs Bland, city
G, bctween lhe hours of 7:30
and ty. Hc hns becn engnged in the \lrged. "It's a yeoI' round job." enginccl', was pl'e�cnt, These wel'c
10:30 t.he Business nnd Profes- practicc
of medicine in Statesboro
presented by .John Adams of the
sional WomAn's Club will hold R SOl�:8i�I�:t�i�V���:, �I�'e r;��,II���I' Miss Legion Making Statesboro High School. .bingo pOlty At lhe Blulo�h �ounty Ruby Stricl<lanci, he Is survived by S, H. Sherman, of the StntesboroLibtnry. All nges lire ,"vlted to High School, statcd that he could
C01110 and cnjoy the fun; all teen·
two dnughters, Mrs. Her1l'Y Mc- M b I· D· thinl( of nothing bettcr at this
ngel's "nd cilildl'en "I'e cspecinll)'
Al'lhlll' of Vidalia, MI'S, .Joe R, Joy· em ers lip rive lime lillln to have lhis expel'lence.
I ,. nor of Wnycl'oss: lWo sons, Dr.
Al
urgcd to nttencl. Speclo Jingo bert �f. D�AI anel 01' .. John D. Deal, ... to tmin
the heart and mind,
prizcs fOI' the young peop.le will 110lh of Stalcshoro: one sistel', Miss 'Francis Trapnell,
commander of He rccalled thnt Jerc Fletcher and
bc givcn during thc C\·Cl1ll1g.
A the Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of F'l'cder'icl< Dye r' representcd
"Parccl Post SRle" will be held
Sal'fL Deal of Stilson, and one the American Lcgion of States- Statesboro a.i.. "Boy's State" last
and surprisc boxes valued at not brothel',
OJ', Dan Dcal of States- boro, announced this weel< that an yeul' when youth from 011 ovel'
S\�,W Il�O��i�t_:,�o:vR d���6�c�l� �i�:sell����e�Ohnc:�ltb:�,i;IIl;��le�O\(� :�o��\:�lt�b�I�:A��:�lte��� ���� :l���'����'�hipl��altilOC�;���g�s n��� ���I�i�v:�t ��d�I�I�:��than:O�����
i'f'h!llll.�. Hemcmh01' wllOn the from aJI POl'ts of
t.hc United
81'(1 McDollgald, \Villinm Smith,
being carried on. mcnt-a. youth govcl'nor', a youth
rhildl'rn lire gOing' lo and fl'om Slnles; nnd lots of fun \�'il1 be had In announcing the campaign
hc legislature.
I as' e".cll <,,'III'11I'ise box IS opened. ,Jr.,
M. B. Hendl'icl<s and Don S8.';S: "Every vetcron of World Chal'lcs Kopp and Lewell AkinsS( I!ml, 01' playing' outsidc during- .. U I" Y I allbCRr'CI'S .1B'118.'lle55 ond PI' 0 f c s s ion a I Thompson. -lonOl'al'.
J ..
War IT and the Korean conflict representcd the Lions Club at (heIt ("' S, Ih(lY sometimes forgct to '-'VOlll"II'S Cilib flSks the co-opera. will be members of
the TI'i-Coun-
owes a �ig debt 'Which he can I'C- meetl'ng,bl' I'rll'('rlli. It's "I) t.o you, 1Ilen, U d I A
.
fon
I I tl'O.1 of nli to holp 11111I�e this ,RIl l,)' Mc
ica ssocm -I.
I'S I'n pay
with a 'tol(cn' installment Harvill Hendrix read the dcvo�/) (0 I he carcful thing-by being
evcning ��r worthwhile entel'tnJl1- Smith-Tillman Mortual'Y once n year. It Is a debt of gl'Uti- tional which opened the meeting.():� Hw nlel'l and by slowing down-
Illcnl,
charge, lllde which he o\I/'os the American F t F· T R I(.I\·l' lha I{icls n bl'cul<. Drive S aIr 0 evea-...:._.::_=:.....::...�=::...::::..==-----------=-::----...--�:-:�I �:;��i';", fO::ig��S, th:ndinn�'.�v�;::!: Lions Cluh Hear ore y _
Betty Jean Beasley� Roger Hagan Off :;'�C�t,::�e a�� ���:;'aIU���:�I:�II��� C, of C's Jim Hays Herself To Mortal EyesHe can dlschal'ge this debt by
T
.
H CI b C Tues
paying his annual mem�el'8hip Jim Hays, secretary-manager of
O GeorlYI·a 4- u ongress · dues In The Amel'ican Legion," the Statesboro and Bulloch County� He went on to say that Amel'l� Chamber of Commercc, wns guest
c.J . can vetel'ans of WOI'ld War II speaker at the Lions Clug on Tues-
Rogel' Hagan, past county PI'CSI- und of the Korean War arc the day of this week. He talked on
dcnt" was instructed at the last most generously provided war "Walh Yotlr Windows Clean."
minute by telephone to come to h
Atlantn. also to be present at the
vetel'Q,ns in the history of lhe Reports wcre hcard on t e eye
.1-H Club Congrcss. It was inU-
world. He cited from VA records: glass conservation program. The
mated that he might be a win· 13,210,829
drew mustering out committee has worked with the
nel' of somc kind, Assistant Coun·
pay, 10,644,495 got terminal leave county health department, the
t d pay; 8,216,034 received unemploy· school board of education,
and the
ty Agent Robert A. \Vynn stn
e
ment compensation; 7,499.013 got county teachers,
he would go nlong with Roger. i f
Miss Beasley and M.'s, Whitehead, schooling
or on· the· job- training Reppard DeLoach, cha rman 0
tinder the G. I Bill,
-
\
.
He emphasized these and other stood on the legislative firing
line
benefits and pointed out "they Legion," he said, "It has always
Just didn't happen," to protect the rights
of the men
"They had fo be fought for and and women who fought
our wars
Ishored for bllterly and uncea· to keep America free. Join the
singly, by' somebody, and that Legion now," II
somebody was The American Leg!.on NOW,
1,081 studcnts wel'o {'Ill'olled in
the Statesboro high school nnd
elementary gmdcs on Thur'sdny
of lost wcel{, [lccording to S. H.
ShCl'mAn, Pl'incipal or the school.
The opening enl'ol1l1l�nt last
weclt wa� 76 more that the en­
I'ollment last Scptember when 1,
005 rcgist.ered in thc school.
The enrollmcnt in the clcmcn­
tl1l'Y grades is as follows:
F'iI'i'lt J'18, '1ccond, 100: thil'd,
lOG: fourth, 98, fift.h, 91 :1.l1d sixth,
70, TOlal, 502,
The enrollment in the jllnior
high is: soventh gl'udf', 83. eight,
86; find nineth, 92. 'rotnl, 26.1.
•
The cnl'olhncnt iri the high
school is: lenth gl'Hde, 85; elevenlh, • ---------- • Woman�r.: Cl.uh Stl.11Gil: find twelfth, 78. Total, 228. . tj .
The tota.l el1l'ollmont includes
--------------
!i21 boys Rnd 560 girls. In the Ri F D D I W k At CI U.Junior high lile.'e al'e 137 boys tes 01' 1'.. ea or ean- P
and 124 girls. 1n U1C senior high
UHlI'C AI'C ]]0 boys [lncl 118 gil'ls. F·d M n·ngLast yem' there \Vel'e 463 boys 1'1 ay or I
lind 5-11 girls enl'Olied.
Community-wide SOl' vic C 011
Tuesday evening, September 80, is
; plan uod in Statesboro, to honor
the publica lion of the now Revised
Standard version of the Holy
Bible. On thc sumo evening shulhu­
interchurch meettngs witl be held
In at lenst a,ooo other communtucs
throughout the Untter Stutes and
Cnnndn..
Rev. J. F, Wilson, general choir­
man of tho local ccrnmntee plun­
ning fOI' the Revised Standnrd
Version Bible observnuce, nn­
nounced today that tho meeting
for thiA community will be held
At the First Bu.ptlst Church of
StAtesboro Ilt 7:30.
Low
65
68
67
68
71
70
69
1...11'8. Loren Dllrden, pl'osldent of
lhe Statesboro Woman's Club I'e­
ports lhls wccl< wonderful suc­
ccss with the Club's "Olenn-Up
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
Following II 25 to 1:1· win over
Millen IIll;h III Mllleu lust Ft'Idny
Night, the suucaboro HI�'h Blue
Devils bOJ;'IlIl prepnrutlon for lho
ourtutu r'uiaer nt hallie tomorrow
(Ft'Idny, Sept. 26) with Toombs
Cenu-nt. u newcomer to the Devils
schedule.
Stuteaborc took advnntngu of u
MtllclI fumble In U1C first perfod
in lust Prtduy'a encounter though
tho Devils hull little trouble In
getting OVOI' the first RCOI'(! nttcl'
Stcwnrt moved 1'1'0111 thc Mtllcn
two to the seven, unci Fletcher
curt-ted over. The Devils scored
twice In thc second quarter. onc
by McOhllllll1el'y nnd another by a
32 yard pass n-om Pletcher to
Newton. Millen had not rcgistered
a first down ut thc half.
Millen opcned with a passing
nttack in the lhh'd quarter' und
scored fl'om Ute foul' ynJ'd line on
Il running play,
In the final pet'lod lhe Devils
drove from their' own 45 to the
Millen 30 und Bobby Nowlon fl'om
thnt point Ill'mlnd cnd tuillcd on Il
:10 yarll I'un. Fletchcr I<lel(ed the
extra point. Millen ulso scol'ed
In the lust quarter on n seJ'lcs
of pass plays, Stutesbora coach,
.James Hall cleal'ed the bcnch In
the finn I minutes to give aU his
men u. ohunce tto Hec Hel'vice.
The Town House
Exp�a!ns Policy,
In a statement made Ulis week
by BI'uce HIII'st and Charles W,
TI'eado, manngel's of the Town
Housc Rcslul'8nt on South Main
stl'eet, thcy wish to clear up, what
devcloped Into a complete I11IH­
understanding of UlOlr l'csturant's
policy by which lhey had hoped
lo build good will with the cltl·
zens of Statesboro. Bulloch Coun­
ty, the students of the collegc.
nnd the toul'ists who stop hel'c,
In explaIning theil' "Professor's
Special" dlnnel', offercd for onc
dolla!', lhey want It definitely
understootl that everyone Is en�
tilled to thc dinner, thc rcgular
dinner of the speclnl. The "PUBS­
word" will stili be "Professol"s
SpeCial," but Il will be pI'linted on
the mcnu. so lhat local citizens
as \\1('11 os tOllrlsts will huve the
choice.
They exprCSH their regrcts at the
miHundcl'stnndlng. "We 81'C trying
lo lel the people of this com·
munlty know that we want to
Hel'Ve thcm," Mr. HUI'st nnd Mr.
Tl'endo suld. "We want them to
Imow thnt wc havc become a pal-t
of Statesbol'o and arc concel'Ocd
n.bout thc goodwill of the tourists.
us well os the local citizens."
MI'. Hurst, who comes from
Scrcven county, Is the managc!',
a.nd chef In charge of thc "own
HOllse hel'e, He announccd today
that Mrs, COl'don Mnys has joined
the J'esturant pcrsonncl and wel­
comes all to visit,
the citizenship nnd patriotism com­
mlLlee, announced that they had
purchlUled a 5 by 8 nylon, all
weuther, flag, to be flown from
the flagpole on the court house
square, Arrangements were made
to fly the flag every day during
the weel< except Sundays.
CLAUDE GILSTRAP,' new .1·
slst.nt to the paltor of the Flnt
Baptist Church of Statelboro. who
will assume the dutle. of educa­
tion director, minister of musIc,
and student secretary, on October
1.
Mr. Gilstrap Comes
To Raptist Church
Hev. Geol'ge Lovell, pastor ot
lhe First Bnptlst Church, an·
nounced this wce)( that Claud
Gilstrap of Cliffside, Norlh Caro·
IIna, h... "'en nam.d lUI aaalatant
to the pastor. Hc was callcd nt the
church conference on September 1.
MI'. Gilstr'op is f!'Om Easley. S,
C, Hc was educated at FllI'man
University, Clemson pollege, and
Ncw Or'lcans Baptist Seminary.
A trained cducntiollul director, he
hus served in lhe First Church.
Waynesville, N, C,; First Church,
KlngspOl't, Tcnn,; First Church,
BI'lstol, Virginia; and comes here
f.'om the First Chlll'ch of CIICf·
side,' N. C,
\ He has served In many places
.f stale leadCl'ahlp In both B, T, U,
and Sunday School work. His po­
sition of music. Ilnd student secre­
lary,
Mr, and MI'S, Gilstrap and their
lwo Bans, JeI'l'Y, 9, and Bobby. 2,
will move to Statesboro the last
of Scptcmbcr,
Moose Cluh Has
Dance Sat. Night
George Hagan, Flemming Pruitt,
nnd Chul'les Mooiley, the enter­
tainment committee of the local
Moose Lodge, ailnounce todoy 8
dance at the Moose Club Satur,
day evening, September 27, begin·
nlng at 9 o'clock. Membel's and
their' gueHts I1I'e invited. "Rock"
Water.s (tnd his orchestra will
furnish the music.
Announccment was also made
that the meeting of the Moose
has been changed to the second
and fourth Thul'sdny evenings at
7:30,
There are two methods. of can­
ning: (a) the holling water bath,
fOI' acid fl'ults and vcgetables; and
(b) the pressul'e cookel' method
for non-acid vegetables and meals,
A second release from the
Palace of the Fairy Queen has
been Issued which reveals the
I'eason for the unprecldented ap­
pearance of the Forest Fairy that
Is to take place on Tuesday, Oc·
tober 7, at the High School Audl·
torlum.
The Forest Fairy who has do·
minion over all trees and crea­
tures of the forests w.... eye·wlt·
ness to a stranre encounter of two
children who became lost In the
Big, Big Forest and came upon the
cottage of " WIcked Witch. The
fairy law the witch give the.e
children a magic sleeping potion
and watched as she tried to fatten
them tor her evil oven.
The Queen of all Fairies felt
this expel'ience of the Forest
Fairy's to be 80 unique that she
granted the .lesser fairy the use
of her magic powers so that you
may see the story she has to tell
come to lite before your very eyes.
Since the chlld.en who became lost
in the forest were a boy named
Hansel and hlB,lIttie sister named
Gretel, the Forest Fairy calis her
story the tale of "Hansel and
GreteL"
Be sure you are there on Tues­
day, October 7th at 3:30 or 8:00
p, m, when the curtaIns of the
Statesboro High School Audl·'
torlum part and thQ Forest Fairy
appears to mortal eyea.
Our II1VestJ11cnt In The Future
�OR Di\ Y Stntesboi 0ONI',
"governe I" by t he youth of the city,
On CIVIC Youth Dny, sponsored by tho
Statesboro High School 'l'1'I-HI-Y Clubs
and the Stulcsbor 0 Lions Club, a Youlh
Mayor \ III serv as OUI' community's
chief cxe .utivc With him n Youth City
Council 11'111 serve, These 11'111 b elected
by lhe youth of tho city In an election set
up a nel pnt lei ned xnctly on t hc eloctlon
laws governlllg our commulllly
On 'I'hul selay of lasl wee I; reglslratlon
bool!s w('re opcned 'I'he "Acllllg City
Cll'l I;" log('t hel wllh lWo flsslslanls con­
du ted lh reglst ra lion 'I'h I (' was one
reglslmllon bool! fOI each of lhe tenth,
eleventh, ,Incl twelfth glades To leglster
the yout h must be a membCJ' of one ot
these thle gmdes He signed hiS name,
hiS age and adeh ess, nnd was pI' pal ccl
to Intel pi ot a par"graph flom the Con­
stullon
CITY RRQUIRF.1I18NT - A plospectlvc
votel 11111Sl fllst be U I cglslci('d cOllnly votCI ThiS
I'equllcs thnt he be nbll' to Inlcrplcl a pnHlglnph
(10111 the Constitntlon of the Slllll"' 01 Crolgln,
Rnd be nble 10 write his nAme lIe must hnvc been
11 resident of Stntesboro fOl lhe PICVIQUS SIX
months to IcgisLintlon lie signs tile leglfillnLlon
booh, giving IllS nge nnd nllellcs:; lie hAS tlntll
ao days PIIOI to a city election lotlcglslCl when
lhe bool(s nI c closed
BefOle 230 on Septembel' 25, candi­
dates For the Youth MayO! and members
of the Youth Council may quahfy
Candidates [01' the Youth Mayor must
be 111 the twelfth gmde and must have
been a student 111 the Statesboro High
School 1'01' hiS 01' hel' enlil'e ,1unlOl' yea)',
The candidate must be a I'egistered voter
'l'he candidate must have demonstl ated
good citizenship In lhe school and the
commulllty A slatement that he Wishes
to I un [01' Youth Mayor o[ Statesbol'o
must be flied With the actlllg City Clerk
No fee will be I equII'ed
CITY RF:QIITRF:MENT-Tn qllAliry fOl
mAYOI of Lhe (,lIy of SLAt('sbOio the cnnchdnle
musl be A I eglsLel cd Clly VOICl, l11ust be nl leasl
2] YNn s of ngc He mllst hove been n I C'siricnt of
StnleslJOlo fOI one 01 11101 yelll s PIIOI La hiS
qunhfYlIlg He musl own I AI estnlc 111 lhe C1l�'
He fllf'S With the clly clcll< n slntclllenl of hiS
lIltentlOn lo lun fOi mAyol lind pnys a $25 en.
II ance fce
11'111 andiduto f'o: mcmbei S 01 the Youth
City Council must b In either the Junior
01' Senior class and must have been stu­
dents of Statesboro High School f'or one
year, not necessarily the last year He
must be n regi tel ed voter ind must
IUlVe demonstrated good citizenship III
IllS school and community He too must
file a statement With the Acting
City Clol'l; tatlllg he Wishes to run fol'
the Youth COlJllcl1 No fee IS l'equII ed
be
CITY R8QtIlHl£J..IIi:N'!' - CAndldAles fOI
l11['mbCl f lhe City of StnlesbOlo COllllcil must
bC' 21 V(,AI s of ng-c 01 ol(h:!I' nnd n I esldenl of
Slnl{'sbolo fOi orw \0111 11(' Illllsl file wllh lhe
cl('r 1< n slnlel1ll"'n1 of his qUAllflcnllons, In which
he musl nflmc UlC mnn hC' is to opposC' He pays
o 15 fcc
On election day the youth of States­
boro goes to the poils and sleet thell'
YOllth MayoI' and members of theil'
Youth CouncIl.
Naming of the appollltJve offices fol­
low lhe electIOn
CIVIC Youth Day has the enthUSiastic
approval of the clly offiCials, Mayor Cone
IS gOing to let the Youth Mayol' sit
With 111m at IllS Monday mOl'nlllg court.
Members of the Youth CounCil will sit in a
Jomt session With the Statesboro City
Council The appointive of.fi'eials-fu'e
cillef, city engmeer, city attol'l1ey, will
be given pi aetlcal demonstl'lltlOns in city
administratIOn
We can thmk of no filler activity than
thiS stllnulatll1g expel lence fOI' the youth
as they become mterestedm the operation
of oUI' city government: There is no
sUI'er way of becoming aware of citizen­
sillp I esponsibillties than the actual par­
tiCipatIOn 111 these responsibilities,
We commend the Mayor, members of
the CounCil, the LIOns Club, and the other
CIVIC clubs who have endOi sed the pro­
tect, and the Statesboro High School TI'i­
HI-Y and HI-Y Clubs for promoting Civic
Youth Day,
It's a wonderful demonstration in de­
velopment of our Youth, our Investment
111 the Future,
Still At Thc Top
WITH THj!: FIRST RETURNS IN, Bul­
loch County agall1 leads the state of
GeOJ gill 111 Farm Bureau membership
The mcom plete figures show that
1,760 Citizens of the county JOined 01'
renewed thell' membership 111 the one­
day membership dllve on Septembel' 9
Waurens County (Dublll1) -:\s a slow
second With 1,100; Colquitt County
(Moultl'le) Signed up 969; SCI even (Syl­
vanlt) clrew 914, and Emanuel 910.
The !ncomplete figul es show that the
membership In the state Signed up 35,
365 du I mg that one-day
County Agent BYlon Dyer states that
adelltlonal memberships aI e coming in and
when all the figul es are togethel' Bul­
loch County Will have well over 2,000 In
hel Farm Btll eau
We congratulate the' farm leaders of
our county They did a wonderful job,
The membership dl'lve mpresented a lot
of plannlllg, a lot oC coopel'atlOn and hard
wDlk
It's that combll1atlon which keeps Bul­
loch County at the top of the list In
most thlllgs, a lot of plannmg, a lot of
cooperation, and a lot of hard work
Hc Stood In Shy Dignity
HE STOOD UP with a shy dlglllty and
Just Said, "I thank you I hope I de­
serve the honor you have paid me,"
Young AvCl Itt, wmnel' of the J, B.
Scearce Commulllty Service and SpO! t­
mansillp Awa I'd, was tI ylllg to say that
he appreciates the honor paid him by the
mOI'e thail 200 youth of Statesboro With
whom he aSSOCiates,
In announcmg the award fnx Lock­
wood, supel mtendent of the Statesboro
Department of RecreatIOn, made It plall1
that there arc sCOles of other youth In
StatesbOl 0 who might .lust as easily have
ben selected for the award
Wh Ich It true,
In the fwst ballotmg ten young boys
were named Then Cilegan the process of
ellmmatlon which proved to be a diffi­
cult task Those ellmmated pI'oved thell­
qualifications for the award when they
Jomed the commul1lty's congl'lltulatlons
to the willner
At the award luncheon held at the
Community Center last week community
leaclers paid 11Igh tribute to the youth of
Statesboro as represente1 by young
Avel'ltt.
The city's recl'eaLJon program shared
With Hal the pI'alse accorded youth of
OUI' commulllty,
Mayor Gilbert Cone reviewed the
struggle the RecreatIOn Center has had
slllce ItS II1ceptlOn, He praised the citi­
zens of the commulllty for the part they
have contJ'lbuted and expressed pJ'lde 111
havll1g been the mayor at the t�me the
progmm was maugumted,
Joe NeVille, representing the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, reviewed the part
the Joycees have played and al'e taking in
the center,
.
Allen Lallier, chairman of the Recrea­
tion Board, and chairman-elect of the
County Commlsslonel's emphaSized the
growlI1g number of county youth who are
takll1g part 111 the progmm,
S H Sherman, prll1cipal of the States­
bol'O schools, commended the youth of
OUl' City, pOll1tmg out that "you can't fool
the youth of today,"
Mrs, W, A, Bowen, member of the
Recreation Board, remembered the first
days of the recreatIOn and the difficulties
It experienced,
Awarding the Community Service and
Sportmanship Award to Hal Averitt
threw the spotlight full upon Statesboro's
I ecreation program, It emphasized the
11Igh position that the Department of
Recreation holds in the state of Georgia,
We congratulate Hal Averitt.
We are proud of him and the young
people he represents,
We commend IllS parents, MI', and Mrs,
.J Bal'lley AveJ'ltt
Out of the Park
F'nlhcl Ed Smith, fOlmer pastol'
of Sl Mathew's Calhollc Chul eh,
tOigets qlllckly
He fOi gels lhe lovlllless of Zet­
lCi owel nvenuc III tho SpilIlgLII11C
when lhe dogwood and I edbud al e
III bloom
He rOl gets the neolness of the
home Inwns III lhe f' eshness of
May
He COl gets the beauly of lhe
cnl11clleas and azeleas In bloom
III lhe front Hnd bncl{ yntds of
most of lhe homes 111 Statesboro
He fOl gets the engel ness of lhe
�o\llh of Stntesbolo aWAiting the
opening of the flllest sWlmmlllg
pool 111 CeOl gla
He fOl gets the enlhuslnsm of
StntesbOlo's youth COl the weeldy
01 flg-On-In teen oge club dances
111 the winter
He fOlgets the clenlless of the
stl eets of Statesboro cally In the
11101 Ilmg aftel the stl'eet sweeper
ilas gone over' lhcm
He fOl'gets the eneloslly of
Il1nny of the C1l]7.ens who helped
hll11 build the befilltlflli c11l1loh
localed avo] on U S 80
He f(llgels Ule wondOI fulness 01
lhe good peoplo 01 SlRtcsbolo­
lhe lale MIs .1 C "fdtson, lhe lale
FI cd Hodges,-lhe 11Ilndl cds of
liVing whose Godliness shllles
till ough lhe yem s
He fOI gets the sweelness o[ the
YOllng I11nt IlCei can pies plnYlllg
wllh lheu chilchen 111 lhe aftel­
nooons nflel lhe falhel comes
home 110m wOllt
He fOI gels lhe CCOI gift Teochel s
College ,one of lhe secllon's
[Illest centCi S of lCl:lIlllllg
• He fOJ gels Lhe Bulloch Cotlnl\,
LlbIAIY, one of lhe Iinest In Geol­
glfl wII hits Bool{lllobile cal'l ylng
lhe fmest bool<s to eve I j COl nel
01 the I III al al eas 111 the county
He fDlgeis the StAlesbolo HIgh
School ond lis mOl'e than 1 000
sludenls
He COl gets lhe most enlightened
I CCI catIOn pi ogl n m IS lho cOllny
ALL'SFAIII,
1'heY'1 e lhlllgs bl ewmg fOI the
days ahead The ,11 C 111 b
,"Vomen fil e bllsy as bees Mnl(-
Ing I eady the sets fOI a show tlmt
Will please Hansel und 01 etel
a nd the G Inget bt cad h01\se
Will keep nil the cJlIldl en as
q\llet as n mOllse So don't say
we didn't I emmd you days ahead
ThCl e's n WIcked old Witch
lhnt Will malte YOlll hall' stand on
end Bllt don't Wall y at all fol'
lIansel and Gl'etel have w fllend
I"lom the time the CUI tam goes
up unlil Il comes down You'll
be lhlllled nil lhe while nnd wish
they would stay In town
MOTHERS MAKE A CIRCLE
nt ound tho I ed letter day fOI YOlll
chil(lI en on Octobel' 7th, matinee
anti ovenlllg PCl fOl'l11ances of Han­
sel and G I etel
NATIONAL PRIZE comes to
StatesbolO In a JlIlgle contest
r�)OnSOI cd by the NatIOnal Seal
'!'est Co, MI�"l ,111110. Cal michael
Sllbllllllccl a Jmgle Gnd fOigot
about It until It was delivCl ed
to hel hel e by thell I epl'esentntlve
111 thiS chStllCt, who told hel' he
was vel y happy to dellvel' the
fll sl pllze, a check fOl $25, 111 his
dlStllCt ,"Ve congl'atulate Miss
Cal michael
WE ARE STATING the benr
facts Remember when Wal d
Mal chouse, wOlld tr'avelel', lUlthOl,
and plaYllght bl ought fl'om Indln
n young bern find left hlln III
cnle of two vOIY competent peo­
ple, Iw; Wife's moUleJ flnd blOlllCI
MIS 11 V I"lonldlll and hel son:
H V
That beal IS a pi o(ligy Left
tied lo A tl ee, he does a "HoudJlll"
fl nd when Pea I I got hOl11o ilOI11
the chO! es she had done, the beal
was gone, no bea I, Ilot even nny
sign She hUllled evol y place th .. t
she lhought he could pOSSibly be
She got Ol]t the COl nnd wenl ovel
to the old Flon\<itn place to get
H V lo help hel In hCl sarli ch
A(tel 11I1nlihg In the woods fOI a
long lll11Cf' Il stlddenly OCCtll cd to
Peoll that he might pOSSibly be
111 the house She wns exnctly
lIght The beftl was sitting 111 the
Illlddle of lhe lotchen table He
had eatcn nil tho Stlglll and wos
holdlllg the bowl hcl(lIlg fOI the
velY last glaln of SUgHI
PI epnllllg [01 lhe win tel
qU[IJ tel s fOI lhe beal', H V bllllt
a wal m little 100111 10 a tl ee top
dllectlyovel the S11111111el quftltels
of the sly pet When the Wind
began to howl flOm the nOllh
dUllIlg n bl ]ef cool spell, the benl'
climbed the ladelel to hiS LI ee
hOl11e On the way he spIed a
sheet wnvmg on a hne Ileal by He
I cached alit, sllItched the sheet and
contllllled on IllS way, WI upped
11IIllseif up With It and slept
peacefully nil the IlIght lhrough
Cllai..
He fmg'ets thnl to be called
pI I"'nChlH" CAn 1)(' lila highest
('ompllllwnl PAid 10 11 IlnlllslCl
of lhe C:o<,p('1
He fmg('ts 11101 "1fC'y, YOII' enn
he one of UH' dRY'S fllCndllest
gl ecLlngs
He fOlgct� monv lhlngs
11(' fOi geLs SlllleshOl a
He hm, (II cnllll3d lip n commllnlly
to fll hIS PIli pose and n,ll11ed It
'StnlesbOlo"
We 1001< 01 oHnd liS, �eell1g 0111'
city nnrt communIty AS It IS, llnd
lhCl (' f.l I he e\ IdC'llce lhal Ile hAS
..
('oll1plctC'lv fOl gollon
\VI� VI'; 13E:8N g01l1g alollnd since
we go\e 0111 111 ccc, Ann, 111 11101'­
Iinge lo Lane Johnslon, needmg
a hl1l1 Cllt vVe got It Cllt Flldoy
onrl II L111 ned cool while we wei e
slLllllg III 'Slim \Vnllel's" bal bCl
chan ond now we WIsh we had
s,wed th.at lilLIe bit he tlll11l11ed­
fOi when olle's heod gets IlS bnld
f1� OllIS Ihe loss of a litlle hall'
even lhe honds of Lha bill bel ca�
be dlSASb ous
'
• By.lanc
The next Illollllng he Stl etched
ond ymvned lemoved the sheet
and cn II led It bacl< wlLh hll11 as
he come down lo hiS pen Then to
UI en\<fnst Hey, Uml beal' has It
!ioft lie doesn't even hllve to
WOlly nbo\ll tnxes
SOMEONI" ASKED Eve I Y n
Hayes It she cOlild tlalll hel' dog
lo be n show dog, aile lhat could
cloWI1 ond do slunts She was
qtlllo rlevcl In 11m nnswel 'I'm
nfJ:lld nOl, lll�" dog IS smatt
enollgh, bill ] don't have sense
el10llgh to tl Hill hll11"
BRIEFS
Dnnlel Blitch has letlllned flom
n Ellioponn TOlII, whele most of
hiS t1llle wns spenL 111 FI nnce On
one OCCflSlon]\f1 Bhtch addl essed
,111 InlcI natIOnAl HolH! y meetlllg
wilhout noles
DI J runlel Robel tson was elec­
lecl ll'caslIl CI o[ lhe Southern Dls­
lllcl of Dento I SOClCt y ThlJl sday
III SnvAnnR.h tit lhe DeSoto Hotel
Doncll Thompson dlove bacl< to
lhe UnlvCISIIy In hCI velY own
COl I
Som ']'IIlman Icft by Cnt Tues­
dl] y fOI BnlLll110l e whel e he IS n
medlcnl studenl 01 ,Johns Hopl<lIls
MISS Belty McLclllOI e, has I e­
celved hel mnslels deglee III alt
110111 Penboclv and has Icsumed
hel wOlI\ III lhe alt dopnltment
o[ MIlian Hlgil School at Alphn­
I cLtn, Gn
Coun�," tJnit Safe il.Primary
We commend Max Lockwood
Department of Recreation for
develop youth hke Hal AveJ'ltt.
and the
helping
And .J B Scearce, for lIlaugul'lltmg the
award, we want to express the com­
I11Ulllty'S appreciation for the things it
I'epresents to the youth of our com­
mUlllty, 1
BEFORE THE PROPONENTS
and oponents of the County
UllIt get ony deepel' mto nnme­
calling fIghts, It mIght be weil
to POll1t out thnt the defeat of
ConstitutIOnal Amendment No 1
Will not I emove the unit system
flOI11 the PIIll1a1 y
,"Vhen n Similar plOposal was
ffR ten by the people In 1950, many
pOI sons beheved In a unit system
of welghlllg votes fol' the pi IInal'y
cast theu ballets agalllst extending
thiS plan IIlto the genelol election
MallY thIS yea! feel that It Is
all light fOI a political palty to
usc a ullIt spstem fOI nominating
candidates-even as the CaUl ta
have held-but that It is not light
to I esll ICt candidates and votes
111 lhe genel'al electIOn
STILL IN PRIMARY
COllnly people 01 e bemg W81 ned
they Will loose the Unit system
If thiS a.mendment [nils Nov, 4
EVe! Y county pel son cOllld vote
nglllnst Lhls fll11endment And CUI.
Iy It to defent, os lhe Ililal
counlles helped do 111 1950 to R.
Sll11llal ploposal, and the County
Ultlt System still would gavel �
the Democi atlc pllma I y
City people RI e bell1g told lhey
should vole ngHlI1st Lhe unfflll
system which dlSfl anchlses lIlem
Evel y city pClson cOllld vole
Agalllst this amendment and help
call y It to defeat, as was done to
n slllulm amendment In 1950, nne!
the cIty people would be gavel ned
by the Ulllt system 111 lhe Demo­
��:��c P'11I1lal'y III thiS one pal ty
FI ankly, we see practICally no
woy to elil1llllate the Coqnty Unll
System fr om lhe pllmnl Y It hi
pi olected by stnle law, but lhe
stnte IlLw IS about flS solid ns the
Conslltutlon Tt cannot be chnnged
"tltholll lhe vote o( Ule LeglstJa.
LUI e Leglslfltol'S elected undel the
IlllIl syslem lhemselves ole not
plane to chAnge lhe syslem At.
telllpls Simply to leV]se the
syslem flnd bllllg Its populntlOn
lata up lo dHle lo cOlllcldc With
Ihe moving oj many I'nlmels 1I1to
Iii ban AI ens hAS been defeAted by
lhe Loglslolule '
'
While lho GeOl gm Leglslatul'e
fHVOI s the Ulllt system law, a
conslltullOnol maJollly oj lhe
Genelol Assombly given a flee
chOice Would not have appl'oved
Conslllllllonfil Amendment No 1
last yeRI when It was offel'ed 111
the Senalo find House Exll erne
gubel nnlol ]nl pi essul e was oXel­
rlsed to obLalll Ule ncceasalY vote
so SOon aftol the people defeated
the Slll1lll1l umendment.
Continued on InSide Back Page.
Things Tcacllcl's
Expcct From
Childrcn's Pal'Cllls
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Lust week the molhm's hnd
SAY about the lencholR nt
their
childl e�l This week snlll(' o/�elrtoucher s have been invlt I ht
lheh expeclaLions of thn �';IJI����I
pn: onts It is wilh IUgl (It lhnt
I
spnco in u column is so linlll('d
the
would have liked hnvln
' lie
tonchel5' feeling on lhls �lll�Ote
Howeve!', tho three leRchols I/�Ct
sen led 111 e, take it flom liS, :l�e.
notchcl s In thoh' flelll po
WI'��I: rllRt lenchcl' h('nld flam
'Thmgs thnt T expecl fJonl th
Pili cnls oC thc childl (!n 1 t he
"I That lheil' Chlldl Oil hllv:a�h
light nltiludes TheRc [ll(! dee
"eloped by pal cnls long hefore
we get lhem m school Chllulen
nle 11111lliCS And 111010 oflcn than
not I eJ lent lhe n lllludcs of the
pAI'ents
Ir
"2 A ,ympnlhellc 1111<101 'Inll<llngof Ute pi oblems II1volvcd when
lIlilly 01 mel e chffel cnl pl'l sonAh
Lies nlc glouped logelhel
3 The pal enls IIndel sland that
tenchel R nl'e Jusl AS nnxlOUS 10
meet lhe 1I1(IIVilluni nel'{\s of theh
chlldl cn fiS lhey-but liue to IOU.
tille, otltslde liemonds nnd thc
needs of the gl 011)1 us n whole, they
somellmes fall ThiS IS whcle thc
pOI cnt cnn Rid the l('nchcl by
pClsonal contnctR nnd cOllfClenecR
nnd wOII< out pions logclhm fOi
theu good
"-I A coopel nllve spilit When
a lenchel feels lhnl a )1lllcnl IS
I ecepllve lo suggesllons, lhey can
be mode fl eely nnd Wilhoul an\
fC'cllllg of CIIlICISIll"
Tho second teachCl said
'These things I deslI e of pUlents
whose Chlldl en ] leach
, F'I! sl-I'd 111<e each 1Il01 nmg
to gl eel n happy chlld-hnppy In
the sense of belllg well loved
IIlldel slood nnd wanted al home
'Second-I'd III<e ench 11101 nlOg
10 gl eet n physlcnlly well chlld­
one whose pal ellls, as fnr ns the\
nle n.ble, have seen to It that IllS
cvel y bodily Ileed hAS been lnken
CI1l c·of
'Thlld-T'd III<e, each 1ll00nmg
10 gl eet 11 child who IS well
nOIll Ished-one who hns hnd Ihe
lunds of food he needs eneh dAY
"FoIII th-I'd III{e, to gl eel on('
whose palents aJ'e cancel ned with
bodIly cleanliness and clenn, neal
clolhes
'Fifth-Lastly, but nol lensl,
I'd like to ... gleet a child whose
pm ents have IOstilled ]l\ hllll a!·
lltudes of an nppl eC18llOn f01
honesly, fall piny, consldclnllon
fOI the lights of othel's, and good
spO! tsmanshlp"
The thll'd teachel' lIsted hel
thoughts as follows
"I feel that the worl< of the
tenchel WIll be made eaSlel, nnd
the school pi ogl'Rlll mal e bene
flCInI, If the pal cnts Of school
childl en and mteJ'ested membel S of
the community who do not hAve
chlldl en Will ndhc!'e to the fo1l0\\
IIlg suggestions
"1 Make all CllllclSI1lS of the
school pi og, am and especially of
the teachel' to the school pelson
nel The 1110st hal mful pi ncllce
of pat ents IS critiCism of tenchms
and of the schnol plOglAm In lhe
pi esence of Chlldl en who nl e 10
lhe school
"2 When child I en J)ccome In
volved III school dlsplltes, do nol
Side With chlldl en tlntll both sides
of lhe stOI y ol'e 1m own T do nol
advocate pal ents' talong the
teachel's Side ! egnl dless, but !
do feel that befOie tnl{lllg Ihe Side
of chlldrlm pal enls shollid Iwow
all vallable facts
"3 VUllt the school fl cqucnUv,
at times when you 81 e not an
IIlvlted guest Sec the phY:Hcul COli
dltlons undel' which cililclten 111
tend school, meet the lenchers,
and makc them feel lhat you file
IIltel ested 111 the scilool nnd Icnl·
Iy want to know whnt lhe school
IS tl ylng to do
"4 Jam the pAl ent-tel1clim [IS­
soclatlon nnd pal'tlclpate 111 nil of
thc nctJvlttes that implovc the
school and the school-cOIllI1lUlHtV
I elations
"5 SUPPOI t all of the actlVIIles
ofrCl cd by the school tOl the cntcr­
talllment of the commullIly
Continued on insIde back page
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Brooklet News
Wumcn's Society of Christian Service
01' Savannah District Mccts Today
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
'I'wlny (Thursday), the educa­
uon somtnnr tal'
the Women's
80(,1_'t v of Chl'istinn SCI vice
of the
sn\'ltnnnh Dlsll'iot of lhe Metho­
dlst Chllich I� being held lit lhe
�It'lhodist Church here The Indies
\\ ill bo III session flOI11 10 30 lo
3:111
At lhe noon hoUl the ladies of
gllIUP ·fII, Ml's J H Wyatt,
\'IU\IIllInn of lho W S, C Swill
SI'1 ve lunch nl the communily
htJlt�c
'I he pili pose of this meeting IS
to pi escnl tho lotnl
education pi 0-
gl!llll of lhe
W, S C S nnd the
Wt'�lf'YHn SCI vice GHiid fOI' 1952
And H)[i:l lo the women of the
lorn1 societies und lend them lo
iI gleHlCl commitment of Ulell'
I csponslblilly
The lheme fOI the semmut' and
(01 Ihe educnllon ploglam IS
'Ploclnll11 the,Good News"
The ploglum rOI the day is ns
follnw� Call to 01 del', Mt s W B
Pili I Ish, (listllcl pi esldent Hymn,
'The Klllgdom IS coming" De- Al lhe WOII<el's COllncl1 of lhe
\'otlOlIlll, Rov Wllllarl H Ansley, M�lhochst Sunday School tJ10l was
pnslOl, i3100klct Methodist Chulch held Tllesduy !lIghl flt the home of
The PlII pose of the Meeting," MI And MI S F' W H"ghe�, lhe
�IIH G Ii: ClolY, district sOcl'etlll'j follOWing lenehels and wOII<els
of �1i:;SIOllnlY Education and Sel'-
welc elecled to sOlve tOl the new
"Ice Preview of 1052-53 Study ehulch yeAI
Plnns,' MIS Scott A Edw!llds, SllpcllIllendent of dhllt\tel1's
(Onfel ence secl'elolY of Missional y diVISion, MI R W C ClOlllley,
I'ducntlon and Sel vice. "Home NIlI SCI Y DepAI tlllenl, Ml's Belle
}!IISSI0IlS and Human Rights," Coleman Illld MIS .T N Shealouse
MI S .J \V Daniel, pi esident of I BeglllllCi s, J..II s I{ellllit Cllflo�
South Confel'ence of W S C, S
lond
AilS J P Moole, PI Jlnnlles,
'r-.lntellols on Home Missions and MIS H l[ Ryals nnd MIS Lee
Human Righls," MIS H 0 Gllnel, Rowe, Junlols, MIS A C \Vulls
(ilstllCt seclclnry of yotlth WOl\< find MISS Call'le Robeltson, SlIpl
, Illldl'en's mntertnt,:' MIS ,1 M
HI1I1Cool<, dtsu-tct SCC! cuu y of
chllclien'" WOI]( Hymn, "So viol of
Iho WOIld" PlerRCn to B{ble
Study," Rev ,I Ii'l edet IClt Wilson
pnsto: of the SlnlesbOio J..letho�
dlsl burch \VOl ship Booktets
"Ploclnlm the Good News" J..IJ s'
[t onc 'I'os, dlslIlcl vice pi �sldellt
"tnlemenl About Lltclnlule,"
MIS R E WnIlCl, lliHllicl secle­
llli y oj' LllO! alUI C lind Puhllco­
UOIlS, Heglslllllioll and Offellng
LUllch
of Youth nnd Young Peoples .---,----
Division, Ml'� ,W I) Lee, Inter-
lllclllAleR, MIR \V C romicv
SeniOIR, MIN W H Pnlll�h �I�d
MIS R P Mlltell
Supel'lntendent of Adult
cliVi.,sian, W C OromleyMoille Lee Blblo Clns" MIS PERNEDD McCLELLAND,
John A Robertson MIA. M G Funernl servtces for Purucl! Mc­
MOOIC, find MIS, ,j H Htnton Olelland, 81, who died Sntuldnv
Lnhliu Moolc llble Cluss, (to be night WClO held Mnndny III "
decldcd Intm), A ,I Leo Bible p m. lit Fellowship Bnpllsl
luss, \V C Cromley, ,J H GI'if· hili ch, conducted nv Rev Gcor go
reui, ,I H Wynu, .Iohn F Spell .e, Lovell, puator Burlnl wus on Fel­
R L POHS, Joe 1 ngl'n III , William IOW8111)) CtlIl1ClCIY,
rumley lind Lcnwood Mclill vean: He Is survtved by his Wire, MIS
\VOIld 3tll vice PI og: 11mB, cncf ,It I� Huth McClellnnd two sons Pel­
Sunday MIS ,1 H Gllffeth, MIS nell McClelland �C Sulsou 'Willie
.1 If Hlnlon nnd MIS H H
'
Ilynls'
McOlellund of 8avnnllllh, one
I
dUllghLCI', MIS .J 0 Blitch of Sn­
SpecIHI PIOg'IIlIllS, MIS \\' C vannah, tlllee brothelS, Rufus of
....
Iomlcy And MIS Olnn Lnl1let, Ellnbelle, Leon and Hiliry of SIII­
I InlllsLs, MI s W D Leo Ilncl MI S
T H 1:1lynn, SCCletnIY, John C
Clol11ley and Lee R.owe, SupClln­
lelldcnt, I" \V Hllghcf.\ nnd Joe
fngl!lm
SOli, nvn staters, MIR \V, S
MuOIO of LlIClnwkl, MIS Ai D
Bell, MliJ ,I C Ii"loyd, Ml's
A, II' Burnseed nil or Snvnnnnh
10 glfllllkhllthcll, nnd n 1111 ru hCI
at ntcccs and nephews
HVllln, '0 ZIOII Hnsle,'
'Wesleyan Selvlco Guild," MISS
RUlh Bolnlld, plesldenl of Slnles­
bOlO \Vcsleynn Glliid Aflt'n,"
MI S S La II y J<lIlg, confCl ence
of seCI elal y of pel sonllel "r-.ln­
tellula 011 AfIICA," MIS II D
GI inC! ,md MI!i J ]\1 Hancoci<
Closlllg \VOl shill SCI vice," J..I! s
W H Suffold, llisllicl pi ol11olion
sec I etm y, wllh J\II s Shnnnon
Hollowoy ns sololsl
AdJollllllllent
DEA'fHS
SLOW DOWN
When YOIl see young people 011
Lhell \\'11)1 to school these rnorn­
Ings, Olll GeO! gill Sinlo Pull 01
nslts you to slow down nnd bo
HIC! L Bocnuse they 111 C young
they IlIC inclined 10 be reoktess
nnd commtt JonllRIl nclR Wutch
1'01' them 10 dm t surldunly Into
the all coL 01' 10 ClOSS wilhoul
looltlng PI'opCl'ly
R)'e
The fllst mecting 01 the fnll of
lhe Bl'ool<let Gllldcn Club wn� held
'l'ucsda r n ft Cilloon at Lhe home of
MIS T A DOIl1I1lY A lepolt of
this lllcellllg will bC' given next
weelt ..
MISS Ann Alolls loft SundAV La
iJeglll hOI fle�hll1,ln \,elll nl lhe
Ullivel sllv of CeOi glH JiCi pnl ents
J\tJ nnd Afl S F' A A Ions went
to Athens wllh hOI nnd I etul ned
ihnl !llghl
MISS ,Tinnie Lou Williams of
Sondels\lllIe spent lIle wecl< end
Wllh hCI pnrelll�, MI find MIS
I M \VJ\IIAms
]\115 Mllwcc Rushlon of Atlnntn
spenl the wee Ie end wllh hel'
pAlenls, !Ill nnd MIS ,I A
Minlcl(
F'lanld1ll Lec nnd Hobert MlIlick
lefL lills weel< fOl Athens lo COIl­
llllllC lhell slu(her; at the' Unlvel­
slty of GeOi gl,l, Billy Bpnnelt lofl
fOI AiJlllhAm BnldwlIl nl Tifton,
HOIllce Knight enlCI(!d Blewlon
PAllcCl nl Mt VClllon, Belty Pm­
Iish \\ III complele hel Selllol yeal
fit TeachCl s College, Belly Kl1lght
WII! heglll Flcshman wOII< at
Tenchel s College, and Milch cd
Clifton IS lahlllg a busllless course
III Atlanla
J..lIs J A Wynn and htlle son,
AIII)ley, of Newmnn, nle spendlllg
sevel AI dnys With her pal ents, MI
And MI s J D AldellllAIl
I"ltends of G A McElveen SI ,
who has been 11 pallent fOi foUl
weeles 111 OglelhOlpe Hospital, fol­
lOWing sevelAI opClaLtons ale glad
lo l\I1ow he IS IInplOvlllg And he
will soon be hi ollght lo hIS home
IIC1P
J..l1 s V E Cox of Atlnnla, spcnl
the weelc end hel e With hel
palents, MI nnd MI!i 0 L
AldClll1nn
Miss Lucy Fox of SnvllllnAh WitS
lhe weol< end gllesl or MIS Ac­
quilla Will nocl<
Addison Minick or Alnbnllln
spent the weele end hClo wllh
l'olntJves
Atl And Mr s HorAce Tholllpson
hllve reccntly moved Inlo an
nplll Lmcnt n.t lho homo 01 MI nnd
1\11 s WElldo Pet klns
MISS Edith 1(11 klalltt nnd MI�s
Cllr olyn 1(1I1<land spent lho woeh
enrt hele en loule to Dolhnn, Aln,
whel e lhey will mnl<c Iheh hOl11o
MI and MI s J N RIIShlllg 81 ,
nnd MI lind MIS Lestel Bluml
spent lhe pnsl weelc end wllh
lolnllves in BeRufOlt, S C,
Last SundRY WAS [III olllsll1nchng
dny at the Methodisl SUlldny
School hOIll, when' 01 pllnlls' HOllie
Dny" \\Ins obsel ved
MIS l' R Blynn gAve nn np­
plopl'intc devotional pCltnllllllg' lo
ohildl en, nnd MI s W I) Lee pre­
sented Angle Lalllel In n voclll
Holo, "Mighty LAlt A Rose"
A free will offming of $]:-\850
was mude by the ]0 I pupils of
the Sundnv School, nnel lhiH
amounl Will be sent to Ihe
QI phans' ,Home 111
\
Mncon" by
lhe SHudny School
Monday was "Clenn-lIp" dny nl
the Methodist Church 111 plepnla­
lion of the Seminal lhnl IS bClllg
IICld thCle in nn all-dny meetlllg
loday
CIllNITO i, o,(Jn fnncy long
gram I'Ico. Cooks lip light, fluffy
IIl1d lontlor-ovclyllmcl YOll can­
nol bill' a flllOi I Icc-al nny pi Iccl
BIlY CHINITO H1CE-loday,'
fDMUNDSON·DUHE RICE MILL (0, INC
,', Royno, Loul5lono
•
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Ir IIg-ntioll ellmlnnlcs U1C I lsk
or losing sC't!ds, fCltlllzel', Iubor,
lind umc whon Inck or Inlllf811
WOuld ru lrerwlse cause CI'Ops to
rn IJ short, of produ In� good
�rlolds
Engirlecl's fOI lho Agricultural
fDxtellslon Service of the UnJver­
,Ily of Geor gin say Ulat R well­
hen ted- house 18 eS80nllaJ to the
comrort and health of farm life
ill the winter
•
Lt)ANS F, H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CUllllY INSUIlANCE AGENCY
It Courtland 8t. Phone 798
--.--
ATTENTION
FARMERS
--.--
We Are Now BUYing
Field Peas
For The Late Pack
The Price Is
$60.00 Pel' Ton
--.--
Kclly-Garncr Canncry
Millen, Ga. Phone 473 (Millen)
--.--
Here's Your Guarantee EVERYTRIP
-'up to (200pounds mDl'llt
THIS new GMC 145
H.p. Highway Tractor­
the 472-30, will pack more payload and prolit
into 45,000 pounds 01 gross capacity than any
similarly equipped middleweight built.
h represents new advllnces in truck engineering
that eliminate useless weight in engine and
chassis design. Result: You can haul as much ns
1,200 pounds ofbon liS paylond without exceeding
this GMC's rated capacity by an ounce!
It is both trim and solid-engineered with the
CLOVER-Disi. Crimson, Ladillo
F'ESCUE-Kenlucky 31'
WHEj\'r-Cb�ncellor, AtllUl 00, Atlaa GG,
Coker 47-27
OATS-Arlington, Southlnnd, Vletorglnln, 4&-
93, Fu1grnlll, nllstilloor 11 Atlnnllc,
Fork&­
door
RYB-Abruzzl
GMC'. NEW 410 SIII15 HIGHWAY IIAC'OI­
lIa.alane-powered by the revolutionary
new OMC' '302" valve-in· head
engine, mOlt powerful for ill
weighlln truck biltoryt Record
7.2 high compreltlionl
RESULTS of Experiment Station tests prove there are
no better seed In th..
world for Georgia conditions thnn seeds certified by the Georgia Crop
Improve­
ment ASSOCiation, Extension Annex Building, Athens,
Gn,
CERTIFIED SEED produced for this fall's planting
include:
Ask Your Local Seed Dealer For
Certified Seed
Bab), Cbicks _ Livestock and
PouIt ..)' Supplies
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
FALL SEED
Rye G,'ass Lupine
GARDENSEED
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
•
Phone 686
samc traditional ruggedness you find in the
lurgest GMC's. Availablc in conventional and
cab-aver-engine models. Standard equipment at
no extru ,cost includes GMC's great new 145
H,p. engine, lull air brakes, and husky rear
axle filled to accommodate 10:00/20 tires.
Come in today' and compare this sensational
GMC 470's payload, POW( I price! Nowhere
else will so little buy 50 muct) in B middleweight
truck I
Another General Motors Val,,,
Statesboro.
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR, CO••••• Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro, Ga.
You'll do "_"e, 011 a used 'ruclc wi'" YOIJr GMe ....I.,
G()ol'gia
Portal News
Farm ponds are useful as 0
\
Outside pointing should be done
\1'1source of water for' ttvcstock, durlng mtr weath I', UO not point lesupplemental liTigation, C r 0 p dUl'ing periods of dnmp nnd welSI)l'flylng .nnd firc protectlon. weather.
Bulloch Het'ald e Statesbol'o C,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1952
' d,
Babytantes
Curtis Youngblood Buys Building
And Stock of Allen Furniture Company
•
Mr, HIllI 1\'11'8. Ft'nnk T. Johnson
nnnoun e the birth of n dnllghlcr',
Chery] Oenevlve, Sepl. 17, III lhe
Bulloch 'ounty Hoapltnl. MI'H.
.luhnsun \\IUS fOI'I1\OI'ly Miss 'MYl'Uc
Donaldson of Twin City.
MI' .nnd Mrs. Robert Leo of
Cnbbtown nunouncc lhe hit-th of
11 son, Clifton, 'cpL. ]8, Ill. the
Bulloch County Hospttal. MI'/i,
Lee was before her murr+uge,
Miss Genevlve Clifton of Jackson­
ville, Ftorfdu ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. VI. H. Allen ,II'"
of Snvnnunh announce the blrlh
of II son, Bruce Henry, September
2, nt the 'i'plfnir Hospttul. 1\'11'8.
Allen Is the forlller Miss CUI'I'lc
Bell Bl'nl1l of Slulesbol'O.
Mr .flnd Mrs, .Johnny Collins
of Clnxlon nnl101lnCe Ule bh'lh of
I'l dnughter, Cu,thY,Sepl l8, nt the
Blliloch Qunly Hospllal. 1\'11'5. Col�
lins WfiS formcdy Miss .'IenneLLo
Cllflon of POI'lal.
MI', nnd M1'8. Carroll Bninl of
'tAtesbol'Q nnnollnce the birlh of
n. !'lon, Cnl'l'oll Belton Buird .11'.,
Sept. HI. Mrs, Bnird WfiS beroro
hoI' 11161Tlngo Miss Virginia I-IlIn�
niclltt.
,Mr, and 1\'tl'8. \·Vall�el' PrAtt Hill
or Statesbol'O announce the bil'lh
or n SOil, Edwin Groovor IH. Sept.
20, ut the Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'S, Hill wos before her l11ol'l'iflge,
Miss Mnry Virginia Groovcl'.
M,·. Itnd Ml's. Phillip Booth of
Andover, N�w Hampshire, all�
nounce the birth of a daughtel',
Thursday, Sept, 18. Mrs. J. O. Till�
man left Tuesday to visit her
daughtor and family. Mrs, Booth
Is remeln bered herc as Miss
Mal'gOl ..t Helen Tillman.
Fl'ol11 U, S. Naval Hospital, }{ey
West, comes this announcement:
A baby gil·Y· weighing 7 pounds
one ounce born here September 9,
to Mrs. Martha J. Deal, wife of
.Iesse S, Deal. Mrs. Peal is the
daughlel' of Mr. and :Ml's. Charles
Browning of Riceboro, Ga, The
baby, Mal'sha Linda, is the second
child for the Deals who O1'e
I'esiding at 122�A Poinciana, 'Key I----------....;::..;_----------.----------------------------- _
West, F'lorida.
Save time, effort with easy·to·handle Dodge trucks!
�
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
Dodll. "Joh·Rar."" trucks or••nllln.ered for
IIreat.r maneuv.rabllity, eall.r parklnll, 10"
drlv.r fatillue.
MI'. COI'US Young'blo�d hAS rc­
coutly purr-hnsed the b\lildlng lind
atock of The A lien F'lIrnlLIII'c 0,.
here. 'l'his stock ('onslstH of fU"I1I�
lure of nil kinds. nrso electrical
npplinnces, etc, Mr. YOIlllg'blood
hns re-modeled t.he building SOl11e,
and it. is now ccnno ted wlt.h hh.l
grocery store, mnlcing f t more
conveuiont for the shoppers, liS
well os the personncl.
MR. AND MRS. EDGAR WYNN
ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER
Mr. nmi Mrs. I<:dgnl' Wynn hAd
AS t hei'.... dinner gllCSl.s Ilist Wcd�
Ilcsdny, "1\'11'. unt! MI's. '1', O. Wynn,
MI' .And )\oIl'S, C, 1. Wynn, /0,·11'. lind
Mrs. PI'ed /0,'1 Iller, nnd Rev. and
Mrs. Gus Pcococlc. 'l'tH'y nlso hnd
ns I.hell· spcnd�t.he�lIAY gucst.s Sun�
dllY. Mr. and Mrs. Roy I{ lIy of
Slatesboro.
Hrunnen. They WOl'O honored lnst
Sundny with u fumlly dinner nnd
gol.logelhcl'. 'l'hO!i present WOI'O
MI'. nnd Mt's. F. M. Bl'ftnnCIl nnd
HOltS, Mr. lind MI's Hlnnon Brunnen
find children. Mr. lind Mrs, ,1. A.
Brnnncn nnd lillie duughlel', Mr.
nnd MrR, Rex Brannen und Curo-
1\,11 utso Thomns Brannen,
.
Dl.her guests who were present
W('I'O Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. womnck,
MI's. ,I. C. Parrish, 'Mr. nnl! Mrs.
A. L. DelPonte nnd Mr. lB. Dcl�
I 'onto,
WAI,LPAP.ER
.see ur /0(/(1)" fOr Me 6eg 6u)" in low·COg f'ron�ott(lf/ol'/..
DDD6EJ�TRU[K5
� Turn In IIlIht.r clrclel, thanks to Ihort who.l.bal. and wid. fronl tread,
� For eal. of handllnll, there'l Ihe ImproyedIteerlnll wh••1 pOlition, ealy-actlnll worm.
and·roller 11••rlnll lear on malt modell,
• Drlvlnll convenience II Increaled by Iteeringcolumn lIeorahlft on low.tonnalle models
with 3'lpeed Iranlmlilion.
• Coma In today for a demanltrallon,
Smaller turning clrclell Drive n Dodge "Juh­
IInted" truck and find out how sharp it turns­
how much eAsier it is to maneuver-how much
timo und trouble you save when you park. Take
the wheel und leurn about real handling easel
Pullinll power wllh Ipe.dl 5-speed transmission
available on 2-ton and most lJ-1!-ton models.
4-speed standard on lJ-1!- anq 2-ton; available
on y!!-, ;v.., and I-ton. 3-speed Synchro-ShUl
standard on y!!" ;v.-, and I-ton.
Exclullvel gyrol Fluid Drivel Available on J-1!­
;v.-, I-ton, a'.'d Route-Van models. Marvelously
smooth, fleXible performance makes driving
easier, "Cushioned" power prevents shock und
strain, cuts upkeep, protects your load.
W. M. U. MEET WITH
MRS. STEWART
The W. M. U. of tile BnpLisl
rhurrh mot At Lho hOI11O or MI'!:!,
I�. I,:. SlewAl't Insl Monday nftcl'�
noon. The progl'Rlll thcme wns
"Senlcd in Service." A speclul col�
Ic('lion WAS lnl�on for slnle mls�
�ions. Thc following elections wel'e
('I('cted for lhe ncw yen r:
Ml's, Edgol' \-\lynn, President;
Mrs. R. T. I-Iathcocl<, vice pl'esl�
dent; MI'R. A. D. Milford. sect'e�
LIII'V nnd lI'ensUI'el·. Dlll'ing lhe
soc'ial hall I' Mrs. StewAl'l sel'ved
I'ofreshmcnts, nsslsted by Ml's,
OSCIlI' TlIl'nol' Anel 1\'fl'S. HIII'berl
SLewAI't.
Mrs. M. L. TAylor anel daughtcr,
SA I'll , spcnl last woel< end with
l'clnLivcs in .JAcl(SOIWillo, �"In.,
While there SorR was honol'cd
by her frienel, Miss Lucile Johns,
with n lovely "Miscellaneous
Shower,"
FAMILY DINNER HONORS
THE ALTON BRANNENS'
Mr. 1l1H1 Mrs, Alton BrAnncn
And dnllg'htcl's, .Iudllh Ann 11ml
I{nrcn of Long Boorh, Cnllfol'lllfi,
IH'(' spending n weel� nl homo with
his pal'ents, MI', lind Mrs . .I. A.
..,t :,���
,�....
.......... 1., ...�, ... _
.1, "like the easy maneuverability
of our Dodge trucks" contracfor,
Scarsdale,
New York"My men ask for the Dodges first when they are londing
up for 0 job. They seem to like the easy maneuverability
of our Dodge trucks and it's no secret to any of us that
they ride better.
"We're sold on Dodge "Job-lIated" trucks because
they're available in a large range of sizes and with a
big selection of special equipment to fit all of our jobs­
or 88 you people PJlt it, they're 'Job-Rau'Cl'."
300 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
25 cent to $3,00 per rot!
\1 Expert Paperhanging
V Interior Painting
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE
.T, D. Te.Tell LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North Main St. . Phone 20 Statesboro Ga.
Write today for free estim"tc. No Mr. And Mrs. J. E. Rowland
.11'"
job too large, or too small. spent Inst Sunday in Savannah,
Co-iw i� Asa
Mrs, Albert Howard of Augusta
Rpenl lust Saturday wilh her'
pHtents. MI'. and Mrs, J, E, Pal'�
I'ish nnd ,Iohnny. She was nc-
"I
companied by Mrs. .John SheR�
l'Ollse and littlo daughters, Nancy
nnd She1'l'Y who spent the day with
�
hoI' mol.hcl', Mrs, Edna Brannen.
Tarreytown, Georgia
Furniture RefinIshing, Cabinet
Furniture Refinishing
Cabinet Building
------------------------------------------
See it in VOGUE!
See it here!
Ours alone!
moulded
Dodge Long Life Records
give you proofof Extra Value!
and masterfully
tailored suit $65.00
When you invest your money in a new car, you have a right t9
expect Borne proof that the value you buy is built in to slay!
.
You get that proof in a Dodge. Registration records prove that
by a substantial margin, Dodge automobiles have longer life than
the average cal'. The great road Life record established by millions
of Dodge Cal'S over billions of driving miles is your sure guide to
extra value, lasting pleasure.
You'll find proof, too, in such engineering features as the extra·
rugged double-channel frame and staunch Safety-Steel body,
cusluoned agalllst road shock. You'll find it in t)le solid sound 01
tI�e doors when you s'Ying them closed, and the sW'e respOllllC of
btg Safeguard hydraulic brakes to a touch of the pedal.
We'd like you to come in and discover for yourself how much
more a Dodge alTers in the solid, substantial qualities you're after.
It's the best investment you could make.
DOUILI·e.a.ReI Ihl. ralll
of mussive strength 'add ruggedness and
rigidity to the sturdy Dodge chllssis, Hubber
mountings cushion body from shock. Your
Dodge slays 1I.ew.longer_
Orlflo. rl". co.lrol II SIlLED IN
for the life of the shock ubsorbcrH. You get a
smoother, safer ride right from the Blurt und
011 through the miles. Reduces wear. stretches
car lire,
Spt.'ci/iC(I/iolls (III(/ t'quipmt.'lIt subject to chcUlge withDut lIotice.
Dod
Tabbed for resounding success in your Fall fashion season ... Swans·
down's exquisi.tely made figure·enhancer! Waist·nipped, round·hipped,
double·breasted ... with arrow-tabbed wide rolling collar, turn·back
notched cuffs. In fine crisp worsted by Juilliard. Sizes 10 to 20. TWO .,"r.. lle eyll ....n
in each front wheel brake give Burer, ::mfer
slops over more miles, Cyclebond linin�l:Il!iyo
up to double tbe lining Iirel Extra value is
built ill,
�
DEMONSTRATED DEPENDABILITY
- Lannie F. Simmons
Phone 20North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
TELEPHONE 248
s 0 C I E T' Y -
'OCIALS Mrs. Ernest Branne11, Society Editor PII011C 213 PERSON_ALS
.. ,
NOTICE
THE SMITHS GET TOGETHER tho bllg', 11'1'0111 then all the plIl'ly
FOR BUFFET SUPPER grew hllru-lous.
FOOD PRICES ARE COMING DOWN!'I'ho�{' present were Cynt.hln.lnhnaton, Anna Byrd Daniel, Suo
mills, Cecllln A uderson, Linda I...f'C
HUI'VPY, .10 Brnunen, Nntllilc Par­
I'i'ih, Innl'Y Lou Dossey, Hosnlyn
Hull, .loan Claxton, Cnrol HlIgglnR
unci Dnle Byrd.
MISS BETTY JOAN MORRIS
AND BARNEY DEAN MARRIED
�11S� Belty .loun Morrts, illllIgh�
\t�1 of Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Mnr­
II!' of StAt.cRbol'O become lho bride
01 1llll'I1Cy Denl, son of MI', nnd
MI':'. r-ncnrson Delli
o( Brooklet
on s,'plombe,' 18 nt 3:30. NOVELTY CLUB FETED
1'hr double ring ceremony wns
BY MRS. HUGH TURNER
prrlol'llled by Rev. Ous Groover" On Ft'tdny Afternoon the homo
111 tllf' presence of lI�e Immedlnl(' of ]\.II'S, Hugh 1'1I1'nel' WRS lhc
Inmiir(.'s And close f!'lends. SN'lll of th(' Novelty Club. Tho
'I'1lt' bride WIlS drcssed in n navy Ji\'lng 1'00111 wns I1ll1'lIclively d c�
Ruit wilh n white blo\1se nnd nuvy (ll'!tl€'fl with rami vine und bille
AI"'I .:--nJ'ics, wllh n. cOl'Rnge of fUllvin, Thc pArty pllll('s with 1\!;�
\\'11111' (,HI'nntions. The brldc's only sOl'lcd HnndwichcH Ilnd hOlllc Illnde
nttt'llhllll', Miss Pl'lRcilln Doni, f'nl{(' rmd mints were scrved wilh
�i�lrl of the groom, wns dl'essed ('n(,II�Cnln.
In /I wine 811i! wllh hloci< nc� As II sllrprisc to :MI's . .1. A.
('t'-;�ori('s. Hcr conmgc wns whllr TiUI gI'OV(,H, lhe reg-ullll' Novelty
rn�I���I����Il1's best mAn wns .1l1ci< C:111b nssllllled the nnlure of �
Fwuhnlll of Bl'Ooldol,
Hlorl� showpl' find 11 lnrg(' covered
htl!;l{pt WIIS placed in flont of
Tlw rouple will mal<e lheil' homp \In. 11111g'1O\'(,". 1'11(' bl\�I�('t WOR
In SII\'fllliWh where he is ('mployed fillNI wit.h Illanv dnlnty And lI�eful
by tilt' l'nlon Bllg nnd rnpcl' Corp, gifts. Tnl(,l'esling g�lllcs were
GAY- DONALDSON pln�'('d in which Mrs, Burton Mil�
chpl1, �ll's. 811is DeLonch, Mrs.
Mr !lnd 1\o11'S, \V. C. Gay nn- H. S. Wnlldns, Mrs. F'1'flnl< Up�
110Ulll'(' the engagement or lheil' ('hIlITh, nnd 1\11'S. P('tLll, or
dnllghlrl' Bonnie, lo HlIey Donnld� ('AI'tCI'!-\\'illc I.ool� pnrt.
son, Ron of MI', and MI'!'!, Browll
nnflnldson or Stntesboro.
Othl'r club mcmbers pl'esent
!II!.';.'" GAY is a gI'Rd1.late of
wel'C MI's. C, P. ClAxton, Mrs.
Slillt':.;!lOl'O High. She is now em�
W. E. Helmly, Mrs. H. M, Teets,
pluyl'ci fit. Ellis Drug' Co. Aftcl'
MI'�. O. M. Laniel', And Mrs.
H f'\'lIlg one yeQl' and eight monLhs George
Lee. ViHitol's werc Mrs.
III Ihe National GUAl'd, Mr. DOlln.ld- \Vhighnm,
MI's. PeLtit, Ilnd M1'8.
�(In is now employed nt the Union Chnrley
Howard.
Bug in Snvn.nnflh. The wedding HALF HIGH CLUB
will Ullce place nt nn ellrly dale. WITH MRS. LANIER
FORTNIGHTERS MEET WITH
MRS. JOHN L. JACKSON
The Forlnightcl'S "'ub !TIel
TiIt'sdny al the home of Dt'. Rnd
r-.lr:; . .John L .•Jacl(son and enjoyed
n ('lwel'cd dish supper'. ''''hen Lhe
tnbl(' WAS pl'cpared by the yOllng
mnl.rons the items were most AP�
pl'tising. Imngine n vAricly of
\'t'gelnble cnsel'oles, phoAsAnt, hal'�
bel \1(', snlads, nil dcn.i{es.
Those present were Mr. And Mrs,
Jilt' Hoberl Tilhna.n, Miss Mnxn.nn
Fu\', Miss Nona Quinn, 01', Rag·),
Hl;lInncl, Mr. and MI's. H. P. Jones
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs, Leslo1' BrAnnen
.II', Mr. aJld Mrs. GerAld Gmovel',
anti I he hosts.
Prlzes were gtv 1 tn the 11\1111
nnd Ihe womnu who WAN consl­
dered by Lhc judges lo show Ihe
moat pel'fo;onHlIly under the ctrcum­
stances. us U10Y nuu'ehed nround
UI(> 1'00111 n nd before tho judgps.
Pl�lzes went to MI'S, wants Cobb
who guvc onc gtnnco III .Hm
DOlluldson's hnt nml wondered
whnt she could do with it. She
Illlpcl'sonnteli n "dead-el1d�ldd" 01'
nlllybc "Deud Eyc Iclc, She
twlsled H pHpel' Inlo /I clgul'olte
lind wlt.h one sleely cyt.'. ',\"uills
sny:; shl: plliled somelhlng' new on
him, hc didn't Imow she wns nn
Jrllpel'sOI\/ltOI', She WUIl 11 bushcl
of vegel.llblcs.•Jlm got 11 11111(' of
hn . .)'. Do dogs ent hlly'f
Hcv. FI' d ',Vllson, w�nl'ing 11
salin long lorso nffnil' thnt wilh
In fOllsh 111'01111(1 the \\Ill i!it mAde nduncel' out of him IInLl he do('shnvc I'hylhm, t.h II l's whlll wallth(' 10 pounds of slIgnr. 1I'Il's. C. P.
Olliff Sr., received A bllcl(el of icc
fol' furnishing bl'othel' Wilson's
COSlIIIllCS.
COHtl1Il1CS. Those who Il:-lSlsLCd thc
hosts wCl'e: Ml's. P. Olliff Sr ..
MI's. H. p, ,lanes Sr., Mr8. Rogel'
Hollflnd. M,·•. Ed OllifF. M,·•. C.
J, 'Mathews, Mrs. 'V. R. Lovett,
nncl MI'S, C.•1'. Ma.thews.
'l'he Smiths', Mr. nnd xtrs. Fred
Smith and MI'. anti 1\11'8. HArry
Smith, must hnvc reached lip 011
tho porch wnll nnd tnkeu down
tho hllnl.or's hom nnd given OI\C
long blnst on it AS An Invttnttcu
to come nnd gel Il, for some fifty
people W(,l'e f1�sf'll1bl('d ilL t.hc Club
I'oom nl the HeCI'cALion Contcl' on
Jl'rlday night. Thel'(, '\'8S goood rol�
liclclng fUll t1l1'ollghollt I h(' enUre
evcning, As soon fiS eV('I'Y on hod
ol'l'ivcd, t.h(' gllcst.s fell in lin(' for
Lho food thAt WAS !l1'l'Allged SO
attl'Actively on the tAbl£' thnt VCl'y
lillio de ol'Alion WAS n('cpssndy,
VOlI pir\trd 11)1 youI' pll1t(', y01l1'
fOI'I� find spoon And 1111 by your�
self YOII pic\ted YOHI' fn\lol'll('
piece of (.hlcl�en, :rOIlI' pincnpplc
SAndwich, Op('n.fn{'('d, YOH wnlched
them spl'('nd y01l1' pimi('nto ('h('('so
nil I'ound Cllt bl'('ad, yOIl g'OI whAt
YOIl wnntcd fl-om lh(' bash('l of
I'IIW vcgetables, slivers of CAI'I'ols,
nnci YOIl found the I'olls d('liC'io\ls.
rings of green peppel's 01' c('leI'Y,
Vall Slopped hy Rnd Mi�� 1IIYl'Llc
pOIII'ed y01l1' tf!A, and .\,011 pro­
eeeded Lo n chnil' und cvel'y thing
wns quiet.
'Then ('HIllC Hnl'l'Y Smith with
sccond helj)ings of evol'ylhing, !lilt!
we wound 11p wilh individUAl cnlws
topped with cl'enmy iring.
Thon, Lucilc Smith gnve minule
dil'ections for lhe nexl nel. The
mon wCl'e dirccted La the I�ARt
dl'essing room; lhe women Wf'l'e
directed to the dreSSing 1'00l11S on
thc wesl, wherc Lhey found sAcl�s
of cloUling. YOIl grabbed a sncl<
ond.s:lolllled whntevel' you found in
The wholesale price of food hns gone down again. Don't be careless,
compare prices. Our store policy is to follow tho market,
LARGE RED
GRAPES ·Pound 10e
LARGE YELLOW
BANANAS Pound 10e
JIJICY SWEET
APPLES Pound 10e
TENDER JUICY-ROUND, T·BONE, SIRLOIN
STEAK Pound 7ge
MEATY RED
STEW BEEF Pound 3ge
ANNOUNCEMENT
FRANCIS W. AJ"LEN
Announces lhe
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
Banl{ of Slatesboro Building
Statesboro, Go.
DRESSED WHITINGS
FISH Pound 1geMrs. Robel't Laniel' wns hostess
Frirlay nighl to the mcmber's of
hCI' bridge club nt hel' home on
Zellel'owCl' Ave,
Lovely R.rrnngemenls of S\1mmel'
flowel's were used in the living
rnOIll. Thcy were served ffl'ozen
fmit. SAlAd. hflln Rlll1dwichC5,
polnto chips, And ired leA.
1\11'5. Tom Smith wns AWArl1ed
n, coslume flower fol' high, MiRs
Mnxnnn Fay received bellds for
low, Half high, hal dish pads, wenl
10 MI's. G. C. ColemAn Jr. Ml's.
HlIsmilh Mal'sh won bridge pcncils
fOl' cut .
. Ol.h('l's playing were Mrs .
Ellowfl�' Forbes, Mrs. Gus Sorrie!',
Mrs. Zack Smith, 1\1'1·S. Joe
Haberl Tillmnn, Ml's. BCl'nAl'd
MOI'1'iS, Ml'li. Jim '''filson, Mrs.
.I im Hnys and Mrs. Lewis Hoole
ALASKA
PINK SALMON LargeCan 4ge
Maternity �1
for FALL and \XTINTER
Write for our FREE
MATERNITY CATALO( i
(j
PET-CARNATION-BORDEN'S
MILK TallCan 14e
WE DON'T M)�ET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM!
rHESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGA INS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS ATBIRTHDAY PARTY
HONORS BOBBY JACKSON
Ml's .. John L . .Jnckson honol'cd
ht�1 daughler, Bobby .JAcl�son wilh
a lheaLer pa!'ly SaturdAY afLel'�
noon all her e1 venLh birthday
whi(,h was I'oally SlIndny, Sept, 14.
Tlw guests mel at. t.he thcnlre.
Arlt'l the movie WRS over, they
wen' mel III lhe show mid cRnicd
10 Bobby's home whel'e lhey wel'e
�et \'ed potato chips, coolcies, Ilnd
lady ringers, aftel' which, Mrs.
.Iac-lison brought in the beAutifully
deeOl'lllcd bil'lhdny cnlte with
randl(,s, and served it to t.he de­
lighlNI children. \l1'))l'i5e pn.cl<nges
were given out as fnvors.
"
'l'h£ cmattltnitlf Shop J3 We.t Henry Slree� SavAnnA!" Ga,��'ilJi'I'!Ji'iii!liifc!J_i;!i!!Iii!l.!ii1 SHUMAI'S CASH GROCERYPARTY AT SUE'SKINDERGARTENMl's. W. L . .Jones enlcrt.nlned forher Kindcl'g:nLon Clnss Fl'iciA.yAfternoon. Gllmes were plnyed
from fOlll' unlil �ix o'clock They
were served soft drinks nnd fl,S· l.....
,
sOI'Led caol<ies. Favors worc Inrge
dccorAled balloons.
Thel'c were fifly gllests pl'csent.
Assisting Mrs . .Jones WOI'C Mrs.
RAymond Durden, Ml's. Finncy De­
Lonch, Mrs, Joe 'Woodcoclt, And
Mrs. E�dwin Banks.
15 WEST MAIN ST.
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1952
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
Boydls Beauty Shop
The Best In Pel'sonal Si!l'vice
Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed
Boydls Beauty Shop
106 South Main St. Phone 653-R
TAX NOTICE
1952 State and County Taxes
Are Now Ready for Collection
.
»:1:'.;"/- Slandord .qulpm.nl, oee...o,I.. ,
and trim IIIIJl!rol.d ott tubl.ct
10 thong. wlthou! nollc•.
Whit. I1d.-wolltlr.1 optional of .dra (01'.
Eye AmQ�ca'g
No.1 �tylihg �iar
mER[URY
t�� lFy "An'lQrica'g •
&��� No.1 Eeohomy
Car
--.--
J 1
': '"
I �
* LEADS THEM ALliN STYUNG, TOO
Why payfor a new car and en? up wilh 8, "face­
lift" of n corry.over model? Cct
ncar wllh ad­
vanced styling Ihal will stay fresh for years, pay
you hack ot trude-in
lime, Thut's Mcrcu�y, su�e
enough, .. wilh dozens of future features,
There s
an Interceplor )lllnel with pilot-typc �ontrols, :
slispension.mounled brake fJe�ul. sen-tmt glns.s ,
and many, many olhers. SlOP 111 ut. our showroom
and give thew a.try. ·U,JliomJ/
oICtl't," Wit
Also 195'1 taxe� that are not paid by
November I, will be placed on the
execution docket in the Clerk's office
:;¥: NO.1 FOR ECONOMY IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
Why pllt liP wilh n smnll, lightweight
cnr to ge\
economy? Why pay. n premium for comf�rt am
power? ·Mercury's Ihe one our 'hat agam
and
aguin has prolJed it gives you hoth-betler
Ihun any
"Cor in Americn. For No.1 honors
in �hc famolls
�rohilgas Economy Hun go to the car
wllh Ihe best
lon-mile per gallon averAge, , , th� best halnnce
h('l.wcen 'gasolinc mileage a�d weight. Mercury,
",;!h nn! ionnl oV(,l'flriv('. iTn�lwlcfl hoalen
flfJ.colllcrs.--e--
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
-
Tax Commissioner 38 N, Main St.'eel Statesboro. Ga.
1 N I
,.
110
rooh of II. ;1'0111 f"lrnds nnd
I
Thc Bn Iloch Hcrald • Statesb
A R'
· Fat IeI' aze e ,; relnttves (If OII1'S 'nll"oly lndepon- 01'0, G
F· P t S'h t ecreauon b' den I of I<'1I1ho,' Smith. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1952lrst e OW M k St tilt "Wul'th 1'11101'C l\il'S HI 'heya es a erne . 1V"ltes thn t She' Is ,",.� no Pl'otr�. brought lip tho filet utut a few wards uho fUlifilln,ent of Chrl'I
C S I H S ess
Ful.het' Nnn'elc, pnstcr' of the si, lUl1l would gC'l lip In church nnd
were lnstrurnentnl In brtngfng in ���tl�:,�dal!leInthaovfe IloV'OI Love 0
t ge UCC
0
I I SI I tho cx-prlest nt two dlffer'cnt ttmes Q \C{ vo
enter a. S U Mntthew's
CAtholic 1I111'('h IllII eoa tnlk nbout tho CRt roues. 10 �
(Signed) FATH"I' 'NA"a'''t1.I.the following stutcmcnt. xlmply unlnrot-mcd uuout StaLcR- IH�I'C. Bill Fnther Smith unew you � \ c..
"Tho IlI'UclC' nbout FALh r Btuf th boro na to whut hus nnppcned In g'ood
lu'lstlun people In Stutes-
1'1 I" fil'Hl rmuunl Pet Show held
I
(lid. 1'h(" snll�ll�!-ol dog, A lIiexlcnn hns f'onl to 0111' ntteulton. \VC' recl the not lao dtstnnt pnst, Tile suuo-
bore did not approve of this,
1
I Chthnuhun. ItH owner,
Dcwnyne
N' 1 C I lhnL to tho good p ople
of 'tAtCS-
mont nbout 'doing Lho worstLhlng ''In conclusion we know thut theIII thc recrent ton crOlIPO' 11'11.' 110 Hoh,"I' Lnrgr-st dog, II boxer. atrona Uar( boro 'nnd B"lIoch county Fn ther tile owner could have done by sci. 1I,'cnL vh'Lue of uluu-lty I_ Chl'lst'.
ccntet' of nuractton in RIII,,'"hn,o 1,'01<111 "0,01"1', IH't. Lm gcst cut, . mlth needs no defense. He 1V01'I, d ling the 11'1"01' utero to the Co tho- g"ellt 81.
command. The prtests and
on Snlunlny morning' of last. Wl'l,1\ l\1'11'�' l';nllllYP .lohuston, wtnnor rcr lias O()Cllillbo'S For muong YOII these pns; seven 01' lies' Is not n flgmrnt of FnU1Cl' Cnthollcs of this community do notAnd neHlly :!OO contest nnt s, th('it' Lllt� Sllll1lh':-i.t r-at. noss ('('lly. l.l.C'H: ctgtit venrs nnd made stntesboro Smllh's Imngtnntlon. lL is lhe wish lo enLOI' InLo coutroveray-c,
I I I (tIt in dlsplll\'t'tlllIlti
WII� II tluc'lt wf'llllng his hOl'110. j5(,J'hnp!i Lhc good people trllth /lilt! (lulLO COI1II'OI'Y to t.ho Wf' do not wl!ih to nntugonlzo Olll'pRI'rnl!-i nllt! fl'irl1( K (If,' t P" I "". '"I,' "'1""" "III "l'r,1 1,), Pnllin 1«('11.,·. !VIe I} 1-, to 25 t bo I' "(I
III'S f"eo lind I CI loti. Ilelgllbol's W. havI W h->o.-. •
,- l.- ,----; 01' Stn os 1'0 no Ie",. kind of chflJ'ilnble slIpposllion of gOOt 11'",11 . etill' ,'1','111. �I�\'e 1';"' .. ,��,. fOJ;' �ln"1 ,'omi"IIII\' <1I"plllyed pol nlld eosv mnnnel' of 'peoch, And thel'e' the Illcly wl'iling' to clefend nny lind corne (llllong YOIl to exemplify thewr,',' IIwon't '� :1':' t;;;lIcr, n. '11I'no,', a illg- i"'o\l'n dng- nlld Dnlo fOl'� If 11e engnsc" iro H tlllIe fHee- evc,'Y Pl'ot.estnnt ministel' it WIIS CllI'lsliun Ideul or ehul'lty. Let usIi,·sl. '7°i�(' til ,"I'I�lnd of pel ;\nde,·,nn. Till' dog \l'Olr n plnl( �lell\iJe"hip In Uw locnl Na· tlollsness yo" I",ow lhllt his Iflst snld f,'olll f1 c1111l'ch by 0 ministoo' nil In lhis cOlllmunlty woo'k to-Ihe), eXlille, oV�":'.'I' I,'vel'\'ollo 10"1", '"1'. n g,rrn "II'N,Iel' lind n tlnro,,1 (;1101·,1 i" open to yOllllg thollS'ht wOllld be to hlll'1 01' rn· ovel' the "ndio i'n thl. tOlVn.fl'0111 hnl':�es In )IIUi... . , di!q;{'J' fll1<1 snt in n doll (,HI'I'lngc. Ilwn between Lhe ngcs of J7 Hnd suit lho p('ople hacJ( Ilome Intil'rillrrd li1c show 11 big Ru('('rtS 11111 ... wn� (11'�sH('d 111,(' n 11I0thcr :m who m C' in go d physl('nl can. 8tl1tcsOOI'O. l-Iowev('I' thel'e nl'e nnnd II wns lIc('ldNI LO. Ill.fllt(' I 1(' 11,,'tll I),'" hnl. 1011'" dJ'rs!i wlLh I I I II I'e,v tlllllgS I' II'ol,ld 1',1'0 10 I)olntI IfniI' olong '" t"o dilion. '!'Ioinlng prJ' ocr; III'D 10 (!-lila\\' inln 1111 HIlIlIII-l r: rvcnts nt �pll<r h('('ls. Gr(lup Pf'ts. A Sh('l- 2 110111 ....; \\,(>,'1<1\,. with 11 Hi-duy out.with th(' olhf'1' Hllmln • illnd pnny lind ('oil, WCHI by Ashf'ly C'I"""I·IJnl .... 'll. For Lhis It I tLhr crnlrl'.
1�(l.\'(1.
Hll11lnH'I' • u "1'n lhe firsL plAce. s no ,... -.
PlnllH AI'f' hring mAd(' to IHI\'l� n tlnining,
Gllfinisl1l('n I'oceive true Ulnt FlIlhcI' SmIth wns In
dog show in llir lIf'/i1 fl1tuI'C' ":-II
WELCOME FRESHMEN I'egulrtt· Army !'nIcS of pny, 1'('. New YOI')( La I'Illso monoy lo CAI'-
so ml11lY dog'l" W(,I'I" ,'ntrl('tI In lil(' DANCE BIG SUCCESS ('ei\'ing
n full dAY'S pay foJ' eHcil ry on this \Vol'l( in tho SOIl\h, b�-
('on I ('"I it WAS phlin Lhf' f'how dlill 01' trnining period
nnd filII CAlise he is no longer worlong 111
wOlild he n HIJ('Cf'SS. In 11 few days I Tlw \\'rl('ol11r fl ('!-'hIllCIl
dnnc(' al
pll�' nnd ullowon('cs during lhe .15 lho SOlllh. He i� no 10ngOf', os 1\'ll's,
1)IAns fol' Ihis r\'rlll will b.f' nn·: tlw Hf'('lrntinll C{'nt('1' on TUC'Sl.IIIY dnVR uf SI1I11i11 ,. field LJ'flining' hold HiCI(oy wl'iLes, 'n missionary pldest
110llnccd. The fil'Rl plllr(' \\'ll1n£'1 R night of Ihls wecl( wns n ho\\'hng
cH�h ),('(11'. A glllll'(lslllHI1 providing from' State!iOO"o, (;e.' This is
werc: Pnllio I\:elly, Mnry �1ll!1,1'y(' I HIl('CCSS with lhe memlJC'I'S of lhc hc atLcnds nil drills ond
.15 dflYs eithel' out of date information on
Johnslon. CH!'lolt Hnl'vf'Y, ,11111 I III· SllItf'!;holo High Srhool ,IlIniol' !lnd
HUmmCI' fi('ld tl'Rining ('nn. eorn the pmt of Fntllel' Smilh of m18-
mnn, O(,\\'II),l1r Robrl·ts. Linda S(,l1iol' CIASSCS ocling ns ho:-I� fOI
flOI11 $163.17 for n 1'{.'Cl'Ilil Lo infOl'11lntion Ihnl came from 1\tr8.
POllnd, Boss 1«('Il�' nnd DIlIl' And('I'-
' .. . 617.401'01' 11 1.1nSL(,I· Serg'cnnl nn-I Hichey, FAlhcl' Sm\lll wns ll'RnS­son nnd Ashh�y Boyd. thC' ('\'('Ill. ThiA dflnrl' 1<.: :;;)10n:;01 rf! 1111,i\ly. felTcd fl'OI11 Sl. Mnllhcw's hel'e InHl1nunll�' h�' IhC' l�dll('nLion nnd As 11 memi1m' of thc Nnlio ol Stalesbol'o on Aug. 1st, 1951. Whilo
Social ol11111ltlee of thc SLAt s- GUnl'd YOII'II Jenl'n sldll!i which on a visit down here last sp!'lng
'rI-IE: PET SI-IOII' fit tho Recl'o· :�H�,��::�:,!�::,�o�I�,(��:�l)�c.I:���;���, �';�� ��:,�: .;:�:: :;:.O��t'��lc��i�i:i:e;,�� :o�;::��\\t���it;�hf��'�n":.�nl�tySl::�I�nlion ('elllci' WIIS /I rOlllplcLf' :-illC'·
l)l'C'I'(,Htioll DI�pArtm('nt, to wei· AS well. UncleI' tho GUfll'c! lI'Hining not a contl'ibulion imt WRS only
('ess flOI11 lhf' stllndpoinL of I ('lll
I'onw lilt' ('ollC'g(' FI'(,Rhmen to 0111' progT IIll �'oll'll holVe flL lenst one fL sufficient amount fOI' the gASfun. 1'hf' Spl'('tnLo/'s gaL Lh(' full f'Onll11l1nit.v find La cxprc!iS to thcl1l hllif of )'OUI' GlInrd tl'flining in and food expenses which we in-cnjoyment of Ihe IIUiLIlr\C'S of un· thaL thC'y nl'C \\'clcoll1c to LlII<c sllccialisU..; subjects SHch AS radio, ClIl'l'cd while he was hel'c. \"'ith
�_ftp:f,willi'ng' pets
[IS Lheir ownel's tried I' G"'" JI/IIIpm t in our communily Ife, rHelnl', 1 cchnnics, ndministraLion, Lhls exception, since I hnvo becn I'U ",,In show them ofr. Dilly nnd ,lim· food hnndling nnd many olilel' pastol' here at t. Matthew's be· "",my SceflJ'cc Il1Id H strllggle ns MIDGET VARSITY NEWS sldlls. Tn addition, Guardsmcn may ginning on August 1, 195_1, Sl.lhey Ll'ied lo Pllt shol'Ls and n I Ishil'l on Lhoil' dog. �Iol'c thElIl :-l0 boys turllcd Ollt aLlcnd Army scrvice schoo s. Malthew's ChuJ'ch has not l'eceived
,
...... _Itt 0 P'''Plld 0 C.O.D. I
t fOi' pJ'llctice lAst wccl< AS thc The local Nationnl Guard Al'm· anD cent fl'ol11 Father
Smith nol' The Home of Good Printing 0 I ","1-55'
I
0 I pI. pan', 'II IFil'SL place winnel's wCI'e: ·Mos . . f P' t I VI" -t
���I�'tSI::1 I�e�:�t fl CI��,�'�ooll�el H:I�� �1��lg��1I v:��:��st:lnr:\,�:� d:�:��, f�� ��;:tl��at��o�t f\I��llSl;i��:)Q�� �/,�.� i,'���q��::t�,?sCle�.eO a:·'esG�e�d'�I��
SOllth Main St. Exlenslon
� I shllls-1.SD �,l pI. P"h-US:
ownel'. I-In ''''"y. wilh hel' dog <1l'es· ('ompo,ed
of boy, , I;; pOllnd. on weel( day, with personnel on Ohio. The only money that St. Statesboro, Ga. I C I C I Innd undcl' nnd 1;'\ ycnrs of agc duly 10 give fUI'LllCI' infol'mation J\'£althew's has I'eceivcd fl'0111 0111' I •Drs- D Drs.___ Iscd in high fnshion, sitting in nAnd IInd('I'. Thc teom will piny to any mcn intel'csted in cnlisting SOCiety of Priests Is through the 'At tllO I'eal' of the Rocl(er I
N.me Irhnil'. Pet' with )'OllllgcSl ownel'.
II U game .chedule. Jol'I'y Bill', in the Gllnl'd. occasional small contl'ibutions building (AndersonVille) Add" I.Iim 'i'illmnn "lid II lilLie dog .. llm
"ollghs will Coacl, the Midgels. whieh we three membel's of that I Cil,a Sial. Iis only th"ee ond one·half yenl's
Je,"'Y \l'as monugc,' of the swim· Soeiety, Fnthcl' Ga,'tnel', Fati'er I 11" .... ",,,u I
ming pool Ihis slImmc" and hAS Wintel'ing cows 011 smull grain· Fal'l'Y and myself have given it. For Better Impressions I ��':i'.:.'hl�:.•:r�:.'·.�':"�,:;�.�:"�,��,, '.'1
wol'l{cd in the pl'Ogl'AI11 as n logllme mixtul'es sllch as oats, And those small gifts wel'e given I 1.-____________ _ 1
,'olllnlcf'l'. ,1.;1'1':-,' plAycd foollmll vetch, elc., promises to bc the most --
-'- -,�-
-'- .
_
fll \Vaycl'o�r; ond is fI Sops at economical way of wiJ1Lel'in&" cnt-
college, tlo in Georgia.
BY JANE
FOR SCHOOL BUSES
"\VHIl'h fOl' thoso sclloul bllscs,"
sn\,s 0111' CeorgiA Slate Patrol.
F':�iltlI'C 10 slop when lllceLing aI'
Qvcl'tllldng 011C' while is is lomling
0" unlonding pflsscngC'I'!; {,Rn hring
a chal'gC' of I'ecld(!!.;s driving· and
suspension of your dl'ivC'I"s licC'llse.
Il can HIHO bring n Ll'ogic uccidenL
involving A child Lhnt YOIl won't.
fnJ'gcL ns long rlS yOIl livc.
At last. ft fast-cutting chain
saw that one mon con usc all day
without over-working! The new
Mc Culloch weighs less than 25
pounds. yet develops a full 3 hp,
And look at these features to
�
speed upWood-cutting: automatic
clutch, built·in chnin oiler, special
magneto ond kickproof recoil
starter for easy starting, optional
r
chains for any type of wood. and
McCulloch gasoline engine that
operates at any angle.
Take the work out of wood.
cutting with a McCulloch 3·25,
114 MODELS �:: �::�:AVAILABU 30· blad.
15- "ow saw
I SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
��-
POWER CHAIN SAW.
Cbet·okee Timhel·
Corporation
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Dealcl's in 1'imbol'-Plllpwood
-1'imbel'IAnds-
-Phonc 384-
Old G. & F. Dopot East Vine St.
STATESBORO, GA,
4;; W Main St, Phone 430
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us �REEN or DRY,
We will machine peel. steam dry. and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
�--.------�--------����
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - __ Statesboro, G�,
(Asso, Darby Lumbcr Co.
"Also, if FAlhol' SmiLh wns in­
tent lipan hUI'ling 01' Inslllt.lng lhe
pcople of Stntosboro he would hnve
FOI' Better Impressions
Whatevcr your need, we will
do the finest Job possible
Telephone 297-M
I REED DISTRIBUTING CO,!
Dept GSBH·2-P.O. Box 294
BALTIMORE 3, MARYLAND
-
Vi"l;inin Rnssell- EXPLANATION
Ladies Night Cel_ebrated At Register
Farm Bureau Meeting l.ast Tuesday
End Chronic DOlingl Regain Normal
Regularity Thl. All-Vegetable Way I
Taking harsh drugs for constipation cun
pUlllsh you brutully! Their cramps .and
griping disrupc normal bowel ftct!on,
make you fecl in n�ed of repealcd �OSlllg,
\X/ben you occRsion�lIy ��cI COIlS1JpRtedl
gct gmtl, but JIIft .rellcf. l�ke �r, enid·
well's Scnna L1xallvc contaJllcd In S}'fUII
Pepsin. It's all."tgttabl" Nosalts, no harsh
drugs. Dr, Caldwell's contains an extraCI
of Senna oldest and one of the flilesl
nat"rallu'xatives known to medicine.
Dr Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastcs
good� actS mildly, brings thOJough relief
(omfortabl)', Helps you gee. regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even rclieves stol!'llch
sourness thllt constipution oftcn Imngs.
Continued From Editorial Page Two weeks ago In I'cporllng
the Farm Bureau mcmbershlp
dr-Ive for September 9, wo
made an offer to member-s to
subscribe to the Bulloch Hcr­
aid for $1,00 per ycar. We
were notified by the Post ot­
flce dcpnrtment that tho post-
011 rcgulations speoifled that
$1.25 Is the lowest rate wc
could make under such a
pian. Wc cxplalned this to thc
Farm Bureau Offlolals 111 or�
der that therc be no misunder­
standing. We havc now com­
plied with thc regl/lattons,
"By following the above HUA'�
gC'sUOIlf' I ft'cl cnch parent will
l'ontl'lbtllo 01l8ll'\I lively to tho
Impl'OVelllC'llt 01' the schuor pro­
gr'nm nnd will re I umt IL l!i 11
COlllllHlIllty school nnd not n
lCHchcl"!'t school."
1;'1'01l1 Lite mothers Illst week
there seemed to be n plen roe
ulldel·Ht.nnding of the child, Frnm
Iho tenchel's we find n tleRh'e fOI'
fin undel'sLnndlng ("11' till' school
IIl1d ilS problcl11s. PCI'hAPS whnt is
Illost necded In tho Rchool nnd
home I'clnliOllg is betLot· IIndot,­
stnnding. Lel's evet'�'bOlly wol'l{ fol'
bf'llcr II Ilt!t.!I':;I.t1nding',
Edwin Hotchkiss
Wins 1"1'A Conlest
IRA T. GRIMES WINS
COMBAT INFANTR.Y BADGE
Elll'oponll�Afil'cnll-Mlddle mastern
'1'hefiLcl' Ribbon wilh two CAm.
po ign stO' 'os.Forestry News He hns been with the 2d Division
Rillce Inst 1\'loy,
\O\'iLh 11101'0 and 1110l'e of Btll·
loch counLy's totnl nrCB being
utilizcd fOI' Lroe CI'OpS, a IUlowlcclge
of Geol'gifl's fOl'cst fire lAWS fll'e
esscnlinl fOI' citizens of this COIl1-
WHAT CAUSES A
TRAFF'C ACCIDENT
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
C'p�stipation
Ninely-Lht'ee pc I' cent of Oeol'�
gin's Accidcnls lAst yen I' wel'C
callsed by trAffic vlolfltiOllfi on the
PUJ'L of one 01' mOI'C of the in­
volved dl'iveI's. Thinlt it ovel'-
9'1 pel' cent cnllsed by d,'lvel' vio­
lations. \-Vhell YOIl drive, follpw.
the l'llles of the I'ond, und help
pl'ovent accidents.
•
ft 1110 ttCI'S not whethcr the pOI'·
son intended 01' did not int.end fol'
Lhe fil'c lo got awny, ho is sUIl
guilly of a misdemcanol'.
Anolhcr vilol phAse of GCOl'gin's
fOl'esct Inws, felonies, will be dis-
�*
.... ,
He Offers You Expert Help
Irl Planning TripI to All
40 Slales, Canada, Mexico
Buses One
Daily Way
From Statesboro To-
Allanln, Oa. $ 4.90
,Jncl<sollvillc, Fin 4.55
Mncon, Ga. 2.75
Chnllanoogn, Tonn .. 7.20
\Vnycl'oss, Gn. 3.25
BirminghAm, Aln. 7.85
CinCinnati, Ohio 12.90
Richmond, Va. 11.35
PIli! U. S. Tnr, SlIve nn Ertrll 10%
!ACH WAY witll n Round Trip Tid.,
•
"MILES
PER GALLON" is sOI�lething everyone
talks about-and BUick owners take
pride in' telling us that they're doing OK on
this score.
But the kind 0/ miles is impol'tant too. The
real pay·off you get when you own a Buick is,
in what happens while you're ttWI/.i1'lg gas into
power.
Every drop of gas sets off a tiny tOl'l1ado
of compacted energy in Buick's Fireball 8
Engine.
You swoop from a standing stiut to any' speed
the law 01' good sense permits with effortless
smoothness, than�s to' Dynafiow Drive.*
You soar over the road with magnifice�lt level.
ness-buoyed by hig soft coil springs on every
wheel-coddled by a dozen othet· features
which make up Buick's million dollar ride.
The car holds direction like an airliner on the
beam. You snug into turns with sure· footed
poise - ease your grip on the steering wheel
and fcel the car seek a straight course again
like a compass points to the pole.
Ulis is trav�1 as you've always hoped to find
it-relaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy-while
you leave the miles behind.
Yes indeed -life's different-in .a Buick. How
different you should find out firsthand.
How about letting us give you a sample-any
day you say?
EquipmontJ aCCeJIOr;eS, trim atld modejs are Jubjec' /0 cbangs
wi/boflt 110lice, "'Standard Otl Road-mal/til, opt;o'Jal at extra eOIt
011 otber Series.
!
What The Catholic
Church Is And
What She Teaches
A statement of Catholic Doctrlnc
Pamplet Mailed on Request
ADDRESS
2699 Peachtree Road, N, E .
''''-J'.....
.-'�
I •II evrolet
"
'" the lowest-priced line in its field!
hlrasllre value by what you gel for wlt:lt YOll pny
... and ii's ensy to
sec why 1II0re people buy Chevroicis Iholl allY ollter
car.
.
I' fi' 'nlily fcaltlrcs fOllnd III noI'or YOII get more with Chel'roiel . . . lI1e qlf' CI" 1'1' is tlte lo\\'est­OlrCr lOW-priced car, And yel you pay less, "or , I'ro" .
prrccd line in the low-price field, .
T f 'nillc III Cl'cry-Oday morc and more people are looking or �rcaleJ I',; us sltow you
thing tltey buy. COIl1C .111 ll "b:I" Iherc's
. (III lite rcasons wltY-1II a1l10ll10 '"'-
110 value like C/II'I'I'oicl I'aillc. ..
. I d 'rim ,lIurtrot.d
(Continual/on 0' "on.do,? eq:t::':r;:'�1
Is dependonl on ovorlobrl11r NY OTHER CARl
Mall PIOPLI IUY CHEV.OllT! TH� •
FRANKI.IN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA.
60 EAST MAIN STREE�_T�--P-H-0-N-E-1-0-1 _
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Continued from editorial p:tgc - _
BIG DIFFERENCE
l"l·anklin
Chevl·olet CO., Inc.
60 East Main Phone 101
24 BoHle (ase $I!!
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2.50 a Year (Plus Sal.. Tax)
ARE YOU PAYING �OO MUCH'
FOn AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Incl'cnsed Our
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insuro nny cnr in good oondition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 yellrs old,
l"lll·mCI· natcs I,ess
•
Largest Writer of Full Covernge Auto Insumnoe
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
c, C, SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch Co'mty Blink Building _
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
Good Farming Demands Quality
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy' From Your
Lloeal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 H. C. BAGBY, AGENT
Thayer Monument Gl'eyhound Bus Stillion.
, Phone 3:H
- Stalesbora, GeOl'gin
Company
HOKE S. BRUNSON
In"i� 6_2_E_._M_,_�_in__S_t_.__P_h_o_n_e_2_3_7 S_t_a_t_e_s_b_o_r_o�_
It wns Indios night ot the ,:-cgi. I.hnl thei!' ('1I1'ollmcnt he c011l111rlcd
siN' 10'111'111
BUI'COII Thlll'sdny 1l1g�lt: os I'npldly liS po�siblc alld pointcd
This i:-; Ol1e of
the communiLlcs oul thlll t.h(lY Hhould hllvc nt leflsl
"'hell' the Indy
mom bel's of �ho Il� mnny Illtlmbel's t.his fnll ns thcv
f'nl'lll Rurf'oll
do not mect \\Illh sign(lri lip in _J 95.1.
.
the lllt'll often, bllt
once each yeol' I.. H. .Andcl'ROn, Rcg'i. t.el' pl'('�i�
Thc CombAl Jnfnntl'ymnn Hndge
Iller ,lie bl'OlIght. In to
eat und dent, l'epOl'lcd _lID I'cn wnls nlld for cxcellent pel'fol'll1l,1,llce of dllty
kin�lfl ('hec\( liP on what the mell 1)I'C'diclcd they would nlso 'hnvo undcl' fil'c in Korcll I'o('onlly wnR
1I1'{' tloing' In Ihe Ji'UI'In
BUl'onll. IlboUL lhe Slll�lf' nlllTlbcl' ns they AWIlI'dNJ tu • g'l. 1m '1', Gl'imcs,
L. C. Bodifol'd ,TI'., who ,waR (.1It! Inst fAIl. whosc wif('" Vcndi'lI, lives in
elecll·t! pl'csidenl of the Reglstel' I!:nch of 1.he Lhrcr chaplol'S IISI"(\ Stnl('�bol'O, GI'OJ'g-ln.
rhnplC'1' fa I' t.his yClll'
but Intet: n Sf't nf slides 011 winl I' gTllling I-Ie i� n membel' of the 2d 1n­
JIlornl La Sylvnnin, was a gucsl 01 fOllnd hcl'c in Lhc C'OIIIlLy Iflst fnnll'y Division, which gained
the chaplel'. Rpl'ing as II PIlI'I of thcil' pl'ogl'lll1'l. fnme in two of t.hc hnl'desL fOIlS'hL
t II "I,esdn\l night If HcgisLer ndeled fI shOl'l cOIllC'Clv
•IIIIIBIIIII
ElslI I1IC 0 . n., '. bAttles of tho I{ol'enn Wfll'. II
nlllllllhoJ'ilios will ngre�, U,C com- motion piCllll'(, 1.0 Ihe Rlides fa'!, cnpllll'od "Hofll'lbl'cnlt Hidgo" In
IlIllllity \'ol.ed to move
Its rcgulal' CnLel'tliinmollL. OClobol' 1951 nnd tool( "Old Bnldy
mceting phl(,c f!'Olll the RI1HtJI com· DC'w y Mcddcl's, cOl1nty ngenl. Hill" this Slll11me,'.
mllnil\' COlll't hOllse lo lhe sohool fl'om Bryall, wos gltest aL the Sel'gcnnt Crimes Is a vetel'nn ofwhelt�' Ihl" Farm BlIl'eOIl mcets, Elsa mecting, \'Vol'ld \Val' n and holds the
Nevils vnted to extcnd nil Invi�
------
tAllol1 to llil membel's thnt .hod
I'cn{'wf'd Iheil' membel'ships to
Ill!'.:!t wilh that chnplCl' nt its
Oclobf'1' mcoting fol' a free sup·
pt'l'. This is an
annual affair and
Is llsllnlly Lhicr big night.
EI�1I find RcgislCl' served llnl'be�
ClIO :-;Ilppel's lIlltl Nevils went for
pol'k chop�. Chal'les Catos, princi­
pnl flf the Rcglster school, �11�
nOlIIl('cci Lhut tho school openll1g ll1unily inlcl'ested in gl'een, gro\V�
wns ono at' the best fl'om altell- ing fOl'ests.
dllllfP nnd enrollment poinLs of Some of lhe mnjol' �'Ol'CSL fire
\'iew ovel' nnd Lhat everything laws which protecL Bulloch COlln�
pomtt'd La n good yenl' at H.egi� Ly's 284,083 nCI'cs of fOl'csLlRnd nl'e
'stCI'. He also nnnounced that lhe listed Lhis weel, b�1 Lile Bulloch
4-1-1 ('Iub hue! been notified lhnt it COllllLy l;'ol'cstl'Y nit,
would rcceivc one of lhe A lIantn The pel'soll who nllows firc to
JOllllIUI community impl'Ovomenll Cl'oS� from his Innd onlo the land
P'IZl'''' ncxl wcelt at R bcnquet of anolltel' is guilty of a mifide­
gl\'l'n hy thaL pnpel' nt tho Bilt� meanor.
mol'l' Hotel in Allnnta. Mr. CEltcs The landowner has the right to
dId nnL 1010\\1 which plnce Regi· bUJ'n his own Inne! flS hc desil' s,
�I('I' won, bllt predicted LhnL Ule bllt he is l'£'sponsible to sec Ihnt
HI Club would spend the pl'ize firc does not blll'n adjoining Innd
monl'�' on t.rying to win Again of anothel' without permission.
next vcal'. Thc landowncr who contem.
HoiJCl'L F. YOllng, l)]'inclpal nt plAte!i burning his own land is
Xl'i'''�, gnve a good I'cpol'l on I'cqllil'eci to notify all oUiel' lnnd.
Sl.:hool progrcss in that community ownel'S whose land Lhe fire mlg'ht
and pl'omoted a ,·ound-Lhe·l·oolll conccivnbl�r l'ench if iL got. olll off
discllssion of school pl'oblems thal contl'Ol. This notifiCAtion should
\lUlled inlo one of the best Fnl'lll he given at ICllst 24 hours in Rd·
Blll'C'f111 pl'Ogl'fllllS of the yeA!'. Il vnnce,
trougill practica.lIy everyone Once he hAS set fire to his Innd,
plescnL into Lhe discussion. the IRnciownel' is responsible to
Hines Smith, Nevils preSident, sce thnt the fire does not hecome
!Sked Lhe membel'ship committee wild.
10 IllceL him at Nevils FI·idu.Y, The landowner who conlempla.tes
SioptC'lllbcI' 26, at 7:30 p. m. to blll'ning also is I'eqtlired 1·0 plow
.-ark alit plans fol' completing fll'o\lIld the ficld OJ' othcl' Area to N A
th,,·,· ('nl'ollment (01' lhis year. bc bUl'l1ed 01' construct some othcr 5 E N
Contolned In plealant-Ialtlng Syrup Pepsin
Jim Futch, Elsa preSident, asl(ed SlliLable fil'ebl'eall�'. .:!::_��_:�=::=:=:==�����.===�==..__.._.:_ _
'l'horc's 1\ dtrrcrcnco bctw £HI
fnvul'lng' tho unlL xystom 01' 1I0ml·
nnling cunrttdut ca lint! trying to
wrlto IL ('OllsLltIIUOIlIII prohlhltlnn
ngulnst people fl'l'ely rnnnlng- fur
office 01' "living 1\ rrcu uhulue of
voting' In Iho guuerul orccuon.
onsutuuon.u AIlHmlllllrnt Nn. I
tlC'clnl'('� Ihnt Iht' 1l11IllC uf Ill)
cHndldnlo shnll b pllll'cd 011 L1h'
g'ollcl'nl n\cction bnllnl whn hilS
Ilol firsl been nomlnnt�d ill n
cOllnty lInlt prlm"I'Y.
Jlnssngo of till:; nlllOIHllllOll1 will
IllY t.ho g'!'olllldwol'1< 1'01' coul'l teRts
011 lilt' IInll RYf4lclll IIsolf, slnc('
L111. voLe weighIng sl./lto Inw Ihell
will bo Jl!'oJected-diJ'ectly 01' in-
Edwin HotchltlSS, son o[ MI'. directly III lho gonol'lll OloCt.iOll
Ilnd Ml's. Lonnie E. 1-I01.chldss of nnd no long'cl' will h9 jllst n
ROlllo 'I, Stnlesbol'o, hns bcen dc� polHleRI pUl'ly mAlloI',
clnl'ed n fil'st WHCO wlnnor in the I)cfcnt of this fllllcndmont will
pninting conlcst sponsorcd by lho nol I'CIllOVO tho· unll systC'1lI fl'olll
Amel'iclln 'I'ul·pent.lnc l;'!lI'Il1C"� tho PI'IIllIII'Y, -1\1. L. S'I'. ,IO'J-IN,
Associnl.ion fol' mcmbcrs of thc ATLANTA .IOUHNAL � CONS'I'r�
l;'lIllll'O Il'nl'mel's of Amol'lcn. 'fU'I'lON,
T. D. Bl'own, exoclllive !iCCI'C- _
lAI'.\' oj' t.he COOl'glll AssociAt.ion _
of F'F'A, mAde lhe nnnOllllCClllCl1l
in n IcUm' 10 yOIlIlg" HOlchldss
Scplelllbe,' O.
Tile RWlll'd consists of n fl'oc
trip to nllcnd the Nnlionnl Ii'FA
Canvon lion in KnnsliH City, Oc­
tobel' 13-16.
The Awnrd was based lipan lhe
painLing young Hotchl<lss hnd dono
abollt his home.
L. H. Akins, telfchcl' of \1ocn�
tionaJ ngl'lcultul'e nt tho Slates­
bol'O High School, Is his Advisol'.
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CtlTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES 8. SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I � ;1!teJj tel ;l'l
(SALES .. t \SIRVlcli
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
H 01< E S B -R U N SON
East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237
There'� nothing
like giving folks
what they want
COKe by the case
assures plenty on hand
• •. makes hospitality 80 easy.
flu. D.posit-N Your Deal"
IOTTUD UNDU AUTHORITY or THI COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
tCl 19.2, THe COCA·Cau. COMPNII'
�I·.. ASSII�IEI)
lind FOB SJ\ LI': One deluxe wcsung-
hnuxo orecu-te rnngu. nlso
A-H-C' washing mnchlne. Beth
in pl','f('('l condlt lon CIlIl bee seen
III 111 Hllllol'h SU'f'Ct. PHONE
36-H. ltc.
.J\N'l'IQUhlS Authenuc, 1'111'
b�1l1l1 tfll] items r-un -t)f' foupd III
0111' shop al full' prtces. wneuror
yO!1 111'11 buying 111' "[ust. loohlng"
"1111 nrc !l1�vnY:i W�ICOlIlC III VI';
01.1 I;; WAGON WI·Ili:I';I, AN·
TIQUI�S, South Muln street
r-x
tr-nston, U. S. :WI, ttntcsboro, (in
FOR SALE Th,'oo Hundl'ed neres,
12ri (,lIltivntcd cxlm good lund,
one hOllse nCAI' Hopc-U-LII<c-ll.
PI'i('c $100 pCI' nCI'o. .JOS1AH
ZI;;TTEROWER.
!'OB SAlol': 'Ifi 11('1'(,:';, 10 cuu t­
VIHI'd, exr-oflr-nt fi!"lh' pond Mite,
"ighL miles 1'1 let.' $2,500, .JOSIA H
:lE1"I'''HOIVI':H
-----------------
AN'I'IQIJES New pieces (lI'C HI'-
l'ivlIlg weekly. You /lI'C Invlted
to (,OIllO in uud hl'OIlHC HI'OIlIllI HIIlI
enjoy them, YOII'II find IL Inscl­
"ou;,g. �IHS I,:. Ii HUSIIING·S
AN'I'IQ1JI,: SHOP, 12G South Main
SL. s.r-u.
FOH SALE [15 acres, :10 r-ultl-
VH1('d, I1e'W bouse stx miles
nor-th 111'i['(' ,JI,500, .JOSIA I-I ZI�'I'­
T!':HOIVI':H
Sen ices ---
FOB SA I.E "I':ngllsh Settcrs"
13(':-;\ St�lt(,1 s in J\ 111t'1'i('/1 111 their
pt'lllglf't' !i mnles. 2 f'erunlcs, nine
\\'('l'lc� old, $25,00 cur-h. Hendy ror
tt nlnlng', 2 males 10 00 cnch. ::!
Fomnles ,,:1;100 onr'h 011(' Lrnined
l',gl,.leli'd fnmn!e. ,12!iOO, Phone
!lOll. RI 5, l+ox. :\4-1, Sn vnnnnh,
CeO! g m
GENERAL INSUHANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
List
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Your Property Wah Us
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone 766 CIIII Ivnt cd. (ou I' houses.
10w(,1
pal t of Bulloch county, good lund.
excellent nu turn l stocl< I'unge ]0
(I('I'(,S ('on�11L1 Bel'lllllCln Price
�Ofi pel' n('l'e, ,JOSIAH ZET'I'E­
!lOIVEIl
noD ncrcs. �oo nCI es
Siebaid SI.
CUSTOM SI'IWLLlNG Ol1r "pecwl·
ty, The flnesl of e<llIlpll1enl Lo
do the best job fol' YOIl HA YLIN
I,'I�F:D �lILLS, Ploclol' St!'oot III
\Vesl �1"ln. PHONI': 28!) 7·10·lf
SERVIC�S-Let liS fiJI I.hc next
PI'cs('I'ipLion y01l1' doclo!' wl'ltes
A LL DRUG STOHl;;, Phone 2
for ),011. PA UL I'RAN"LIN, Heg·
Istel'ed Phal'mnclst, PAUL
FHA N 1< I. I N, ,IH Reg-,stered
Phul'maclsL FRANI{LfN REX�
", 'ine'e 1908"
We Pay Hlgh<!st Prices
WEST MAIN STREET,
Office, Morris Building-Phone 592 and 372
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SA L1� ,Iohn Decre Side De-
IIvclY, cOll1pllllllg �cAlcs (which
weigh lip to :10 pounds) And
1<ltchcn CAblllCl �1RS S�flLEY
ADAhlS, Regislc!', CII, 10-2-atp.
Wunt '1'0 Loose Wmght'! Asl( \IS
how_ FRANKLIN REXALL F'OB. SALE-F'lvo loom hOllse in
DHUC STORE, Phone 2 excellent condition, Close Ill,
Olhff stl'eet. Pl'icc $7,500 .JOSIAH
ZICTTEHOWEH.DO YOUIl LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem 10
RUTH'S AUTOMA'frC WASHER FOH SALE-Follr bedroom home
25 ZeU CI'OWe-1" A VC, Prompt ser­
vice. CUl'b Servlco (lll
with liVing 1'00111, dining rooln,
bl'eal<fAsl 1'00111, lotchen, ullitty
I'oom, bAth, hArdwood f1001'S, OtIC
rnn, hOl nil' flll'nace, nicc ouldoor
lotci1cn, wllh two cm' gUl'Ilge,
PRICI� ONLY $10,500.00 HILL
&. OLLII;'F, Slatesbol'o, Geol'gln,
PHONI;; 766
ASK R M, Benson now to save
20% lwlce on youI' Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AOElNCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
"'OR SALE-Two bat 1'00111 home
wllh ""lI1g 1'00111, dining room,
lulchen, balh, utlilly I'oorn, screen
bncl< pOI'ell Locatloll N College
St HILL & OLLlI'F, Slotesboro,
Georg,n. PHON!;] 766.
FOR SALE-One thl·ee bedroom
home, Ready fol' occupnncy now,
hardwood floors, natural finish
1{llehen cablnels Den 01' one room
papered Cel'amic tile bath screened
pOl'ch, Nnllll'al finish flush doors,
Custom made wlIldo\Vs, Must be
seen to Rpl'cclate, Call 518 01' 476,
\A S. DODD, JR
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
fn/'11I 01' clly property, one to
five years, 111lnll11Ull1 mlerest and
chal'ges, No delay, Bring deed, \Vtll
also lend on seconli mOl'lgnge nole
if equity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by I'cnl
estnle. HINTON BOOTH, Stales·
bo, 0, Ga. (tf)
7·10·4tJ
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
For Wonderful location, only 30
SCRAP � IRON - STEEL - TIN yards from beach, Four bedrooms,
OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
shower. Large living room and
dining room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch. Com�
pletely furnished throughout.
PRICE--$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
We hilve wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Pholle 97·J Statesboro Phone 766
HOMli: LOANS-See me befol'e =============
paYlllg Iligh Inlerest I ales, Can
tnul<e I;'HA 41,4 pcr cenl loans­
convcntlonal loans at 5 pCI' cent­
nnd fal'ln improvement loans At
!l pCI' cenl. Can secul'e qtliC)( com�
IlIll.ments, If YOII al e going lo
bUild Jet liS give YOIl n "tul'n I(ey
joh" conll'Rct. Tnspect 0111 homes
befol"e YOll blli1d. Call A. S. DODO,
.IR
BUSIN1;::SS FOR SALE-Cl"ocel'Y
sloJ'e wllh nil fixtul'es and slock
of goods R'lxlul'es conslsls of
vegetable coolel', meat casc, deep
fl eezel', lWo pall' of scales, nnd
dl'mi( box, Located within lwo
bloci<s of coul'thousc_ Seiling for a
Iml'galll Owners leaving town,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom homc,
Fl'ame, Hardwoo(] flool'sl Plenty
of cabinets" Screened porch
Large lot. Nice location, Best
buy fl vailable hCl'c , Call 518 or 476,
A. S. DODD, JR.
VOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-\\'c Imve lwo fully
automatic Bendix Washing Ma�
chll1es 111 perfect shape, Regular
price IS $27995 each, We offcr
them fOI' sale nt $15000, each,
Cli:NTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM·
PANY. 8·14·tf
Wanted---
WANTED
A GENTLE THREE· GAITED
HORSE FOR 10· YEAR OLD
GIRL, SEE BILL BOWEN. lIc.
F'OR SA 1...8-500 nCI es, 50 c11lll-
vated, Screven Cotlnty, olle
house, 27 acres lobacco, neRI
OIIVOI', lwo miles !'ivel' flonl.
flonl. Price $30 pel' acl'O, ,IO�lAi-1
ZETTEHOWER
Members of lhe Cnndler-Bul­
loch-Screven DistJ'lcl, Boy scout
onunttteo met on Mondny eve­
nlng, September I, at the home
of Kerrnl! R. Cal'!', dtstrtct ehuir­
mnn,
Following a chicken Slipper,
represcntntlves of each of the
counues ·In lhe dlslrlcl mel III a
genera: assembly to discuss ncw
goals ror the coming year to In­
sur e n well rounded program of
ucttvtty and nchicvement for the
youth of lhc three counties,
At the meeting were Waldo
Brndley, exccuuve bourd member
of Lhc Coastnl Emph e Council,
Scout Billy Stubbs, member of The first class meeting will be
one of the stntesboro Boy scout Thursdny, September 25, at 7,30
troops, conducled nn Impressive P Ill" in Room :1:1 In theAdmtnls­
clostng ceremony. u-atlon Bulldlng. Anyone Interested
The next meeting Will he held on In enrolllug' should be present at
October 8 'The pluce will be nn- this time, The lnst dale fOI' regls­
nounced In lei'. [trauon for course Is October 2,
nnd Boy Scout executive David
L, Liles, bolh of Savannah, And
mtl Tully, F'leld Scout oxeouuvo
tor the northern service urea of
the Coastul Empire, who IIvcs lin
Statesboro.
Durlng lhe fnll quarter, Sep-
Toaohers College Is offcrlng Il
tember-December, tho Buslness curse
In office praetlce which
I�ducntlon Division of Georglu Includes Instructlcn In office
mnohlnes, fll-Ing, und general of­
fice procedures A kuowfcdge of
typewrturur 18 necCBSRI'Y before en­
lolling' In tho COllI se, Olnsses will
meet two nights ench week fOl'
two and one-half hOUl'S, The tUI­
tion cliurgo will bc $18.75.
This jovial gent IS none other than
Jllnmy Stewart, who plays a clown
In Cecil B, DeMille's unforgettable
behind-the-scenes circus drama,
"The Greatest Show On Earth,"
Paramount Technicolor release
now plaYing at the Georgia
Theatre.
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING Thru
September 29,
"THE GREATEST
ON EARTH"
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
only four more (h�YS
Attcnd An Early Show If POSSible
Complete Show Saturd;o..' at
1 :30, 4:22, 7:14,' 8. 10:00. Sunday
2:00, 4:36, 9:15.
Next Attraction ------------
"BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON"
(Color By TechnicoIOl·)
Roy Hilln.nd, Helenn, CAt�r,
Hugh Mal'low
Produced and Duecled by C[Cll B. OIMlll[ . Produced wiih"the cooperalion 01 Ringling Bros.· Barnum & Bailey Circus \,.J
Screenplay by fredric M. Frank, Ba[[UI�rtl!ld!!tto�ore Sl.lohn_;_Slorl bl Fredr� M. Frank, Iheodore SI. lobo aad Frail emil
�
Georgia Theatre-Last Day September 29
Shows at: 3:00-6:00-9 P. M. Saturday 1 :30--4:22--7:14 10:00 P. M, Admission-Matinee 50 cents until 5:30 p, M,
Evenings, 65 cents, Children under 12 years of age, 25 cents anytime, Attend an early afternoon show it possible,
FALL FASHION PERfEC1\O�
Black Suede
$9.95
WANTElD TO BUY-Tlmoor and
Umber lands. CHElROKElEl TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 3881 Statesboro, Ga,
9·27·tf.
\VANTED, A small hll'm locate'"
neAl' clly linllt, With a mlllllnum
of 20 aCI es. H1LL AND OLLIFF,
StatesbOl 0, CeOl'gia PHONE 766
Green Suede
With Brown
Tl'imming
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Two five �- room
apal'lmcnt.s, one upstall'S, one
down stall'S, in .Johnston Housc on
Savannah, Avcnue, With gnl'age
and all convelllcnccs, Occupn_ney
by Octooor 1st. Sec HINTON
BOOTH a'· GEORGEl M. JOHN·
STON. tf.
FOR RENT-Furnished effiCiency
apartment at 3]9 Savannah
Avenue. PHONE 239 0'· 142 Itc.
FOR RENT-Thrce 160m f\!l'n-
ished log cnblll, Also two room
fUl'nlshed ap�I'll11ent WIU1 pl'lvate
bath and 11I'lva.te entJ'ance, 446
SOl1th Mam. PHONE 174·R Hc.
Black Suede
$9,95
•
"'OR SALE-Beautiful slllull home,
modern in all Its consLJ lIctJOn
and IIVa.blllty, Llvingl'ooll1�dinlllg-
1'00111 c0111blllalion, lotchen-bl'eal{­
fast 1'0001 cOfnl)1nnllon, clen, two
bcdl'ooms, and bath, Ccntl'UJ heat­
Ing- 1"01' II1fUI'lllulion Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF ot 766 lle .
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Black Suede
Brown Suede
$9,95 Smarter Shoes
for
Natural
Walking
pital Expense Poltey, issued by The New York Life Insurance
Company and covering The Entire Family, Including $5,0,00.00
Polio Bencfit. Many have been waiting for this policy. Please
FOR SALE-Solid Onl< slOgle
pedestal typewlltcl' de!-Ok, bed­
loom sel nnd ldlchen lnble Cnll
0'· See MRS SELIGMAN at 708·.1
�In
WI • VOOUI
M&CALL'Icall 592 or 372 for Information about this wonderful protection.
FOR SALE-New Colol'ed Sllh-
division opened 1T1 'o\'hitesville
:;ctllement ''''III have 58 iOLS lhal
RI'e 60 by 125 feet. HILL AND
OLJ...IF'F, SClbnld sll'eet, Phone 766
H. D. Andel'son, Special Agent
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYFOR SA LE-Two bedroom home
With living 1'00111, lotchen nnd
hath Wall and cellll1g Insula led,
nshCHlmi siding, and gAl ngc. PI icc
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR RENT-WIII'nlshed gaJ'nge
aparlment. PI·IONE DR.CURTIS
LANEl at 541 ltc.
HENRY�S • Our Store will be closed on
Monday, September 29, to ob­
serve a Religious HolidayShop HEN,RX'S First
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelTile Herold'.Ma
DEDI�TED TO THE PROGRISS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTf
VOLUME XII NUMBER 47STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1952
"HANSELH registers surprise as the "Wicked Witch" opens the ovcn as "GreteP' wrings her hand In terror
111 a scenc 111 the Junior Woman's Club annual play, "Hanscl and Gretel," at the Statesboro High School
illldltorlUlll on Tuesday, October 7, Bernard Scott IS "Hansel" in the oven; Mrs. G, H. Byrd, II the
Wicked Witch; and Mrs, Bobby Olliff is "GreteJ.1I -Photo by Clifton.
'1 Elks And I{iwanians To Pay Tribute
To Press During Newspaper Week
Ilerald .Joins U. S.
) DlIring National
Newspaper Week
ThiS week the Herald be­
gins a new feature, "The
Rambling Pittmans," written
by Dr, and Mrs_ MarVin S,
Pittman, The feature appears
on the editorial page.
Dr. and Mrs. PIttman are In
San JOjC, Costa Rica, Central
America, for one year. Dr,
Pittman is there on a mission
for the United NationS" Edu­
cational, Scientific and Cultur­
al OrganIZation (UNESCO).
The feature wlll keep thiS
community In close touch with
the Plttmans. ThClr address,
for our readers who would
like to write is: Costa Rica,
Anexo, San Jose, Costa Rica,
Central America,
Statesboro Lodge No. 1788, Benevolent and Protective
Ordcl' of lhe Elks will honor newspapers, newspaper pub­
lishers, edItors, and wnters, at a special luncheon on Wed­
nesday, October 8, in observance of National Newspaper
Week, October 1·8.
l(C'lllllt H CHI')', hanclllllg lhe 01'­
I angements for Lllc llIectJllg, An­
nounced lhis weei� thul Ed Dutlon,
mnyol' of Suvnnnnh Beach, and
l'ecclllly- nnmdd grand ll'easuJ'e!' of
lhe 01 and Lodge of Eilts, will be
lhe pl'lIIcipnl spelli{CI'_
The wOl'long press of a.ll lhc
ncwspnpcl's in the neighboring
countics have becn inVited, to­
gcther With the high school and
college papel' pel'sonnel.
Civic ol'galllzR.bons and counly
Hnd city officinls Will have I'epre­
scnlntlves nt lhe meellng
01' 'tV 0 Lundqtl1Sl, Exalted
Rulcl' o( the local 1�II(s Lodge,
ponllcd out thal this is the second
yenl' that the ElI{s have paId lI'l�
bule lo lhe newspapers unci the
fl eedom they fight �o pl'esel've
"Em,s Lodges ovel' the natIOn nrc
JOll1l1lg lhe prcss III obsel'vance of
U11S weel< which POll1t:3 out lhal
'YOlll' Newspapel' Llghls The 'Vay
of J?I cedol11
" he said,
Tilt" Bulloch Hel'ald Joins 1Il lhe
I'Hh annllal celeiJl'Ulion of Nn­
tlUllnl NcwRpnpcH' Weelt, Oclobel'
I·S
1'111 po,',," of lhe event is It I'cdedi�
rall(lll by neWHpnpel'S-LO-lhe-lilgh­
I'sl 1111'111:; of cOlllmunity !'csponsl­
." hl11l" The lhcme oC lhls ye!1I's
r flbsl'l \'[\I1('C'-"YOIII HlghL to Know,
d (,(ll1slltutlonnl GIUlrnnlee"-
plIlnts lip thl! IInpol'lAnee of a
1\l1I\, 1111 olllleu cil lzenl y 111 a delllo-
('UOPCI' Elhel idgc, pl'esident of
lilt' r.1'IJlgm Pl'ess ASSOClilllOn nnd
I dltm ot lhe Houston ,1011l'nal,
Pt'll \', declul'cd "GeOl'giu's 231
lIi'WSj1:l11CI'S pledge to the people of
(;(Olglol thell contllmed efforts to
., Itl't'p L:enl glans fully II1fol'll1cd AI
,III tim('s on all public affRlls, ThAt
l'i (lUI Illghcsl I'esponsibilily, and
\\'P shuH always do OUI' best to [ul­
llillt"
The slogan of lhis year's ob-
1'1 \',IIlC(' 1$ "YOIII' Ncwspapcl'
1.lgills Thc \Vay of Flcedom."
Thl� lIl'S III With U1e lhemc and Ihe
(I'nt I!lt Idea of cOJ11mlllllly I e�pon�
JiJIIJI \' o[ lleWSpnpel's JI1 n demo-
-------------------------
County Fair Set
To Open Oct. 20
Thc Bulloch county Fall' wiIJ
open Oclobel' 20, H, E, Allen,
pi esident oC the association nn­
nounccs
A II agcncles intcr'eslcd in edu�
callonal actiVities, slich as schools,
home demonstrallon clubs, Farm
BUl'caus, FFA, 4-H Club, FHA,
and PTA, aJ'c IJlvlted to partiCipate
III the commumty exhibits, Mr,
AlIcn stated lhat pl'lzes would be
$50 fol' f!l'st place, $35 tot' second
place and all creditable exhibits
ej1lel cd $25 each.
The Ncgl'o schools have notified
M,.. Allen they would have eight
school displays for the fait' this
ycal'
Others desiJ'lng to cnler exhibits
should notify MI', Allen 01' the
county agcnt's office by October
13, so all the necessal'Y carpenter
work can be completed by the time
to set up the booth� dUl'lng the
weeltend and on opening day,
The Royal J!1xposltion Shows
WIll be on lhe midway again this
ycar
MI' Allen stated that a lal'ge
tent, 60 feet by 80 feet, had been
PI'OClll ed fol' u�c III setting up
comlllel cml displays for U1e fah'
thiS yeaI'
(1,1t'),
)'Iany newgpnpel'men will spenli:
II) (;COIglll CIVIC clubs and public
gnthCl1l1g'S lillollghout Newspn.pel
\\'1't'l( Most ncwspapel's Will stage
PN'wl evenls 01' publish news,
IIhtOl'lOI and fcatul'e l11ntel'lRl
NdllOnnl Newspaper \\leeh IS
"'ponsol'ell by Newspupel' Associn­
!Itm Managers, the natIOnal ol'ganl­
Z:HIOIl of prcss assocIAtion secl'c­
talles and managers,
The M. S. PiUmans
011 Editorial Page
COLF COMMITTEE TO
SPONSOR BINGO PARTY
.Iahc Hmes, chait'mnn of the golf
C'on1l1llLtce of the FOl'est Heights
rnunll'y Club announced this
\\'(lcl( thnt I hiS cOlllmittee Will
ponsol' II blllgo pn I ty followlIlg n
huffeL 81!ppcr at the club on Wed�
ncsdny evening, OctobCl' 8, at 8:00
-. Jl III 'l'lcltels lQI' the buffet supp J'
..
IlIny ho seCIII'cd fl'om MI Hines,
IlIIllnll Del<lc, AI nold Rose, Mrs,
Al'l1old Hose 01' MIS, .1nl(c Hmes,
Bloodnlobile To Here Tuesday For
Blood; West Side� Warnock To Help
")
Sf'Rmnn Williams, I' e c e n t I Y
n,flmf'ci Chflll'lllan �f the Bulloch
(flUI1Ly Blood l3anl{ Program, nn­
IHlUII('ed loday lhat I.he regiliur
\'I�IL of lhe Bloodmobllc Will he
on Tuesday, October 7,
Thc \Vest Side and Wal'lloc)t p,
m
{',mlllllllniLies 111e joining Wllh
:_----------------------­
�'"lesboro to f,lI n qllota of 100 LABORATORY
HIGH SCHOOL
Plllts fol' thiS VISit, .Jesse Aldns PTA TO MEET
THURSDAY
I, ClllJlrlllRn of the '¥nJ'lloci( EVENING, OCTOBER
9
',gTOIIP, nnd \"'lllIam Smith of tho
A
.
ncell1ent IS made this\\'('''iL Side I'OU n ou,g p.
, k that lho Lab H'gh SchoolThc Bloodmobile wlll como III
I"
ce
, HI h
Ihl('O ullIts-olle Will be at the PTA Will
meet m the Lab nlng
Recl'calion Centel' In Statesboro, audltol'lulll on Thursday
eve g,
one Will be at the Warnock School, Octobel' 8, at 8 p-
m
nnd the othel' Will be nt the West
SI(1e School.
Blood donors Will report lo lhe
unit in the community nearest his
01' hc!' home from 10 a III
to 3
Announcement was made as the
Hel'ald went to press that Mr,
and Ml's_ Jake ·Smith have named
theil' tWinS Rebecca Ann and
�{I1"Y Belh. They will be called
"Ann" and "Beth"
MR. AND MRS, JAKE SMITH
TWINS GET NAMES
Success in dairying depends
lal'gely upon propel' care lind
management of the herd, accord�
ing to livestock specialists for the
Agricultural Extension Service,
Univel'slty of Georgia.
WilliaDl Russell Elected �youth
Mayor' Of Statesboro For Oct. 6
William Russell, son of 01'. and Mi-s. Fielding Russell,
of Statesboro, was elected "Youth Mayor" of Slutcsboro in
the youth etections held at tho Stntcsboi-o lIigh School
yesterday morning,
.
Runmng 8S a candldnte of lhe Mrs, Frud F'It.ltcIH'I', 1'llIlIling' wilh
-Russencnu'' put-ty nnd IJt.lfIlIllg Ihe "Blue Devlls" PIII'tV, 1'f't'f'I\lf'd
the drum with a "Hussull With 00 votes nnd Ft'cdet'ich D.WI, son
Russell" stogun, hc received 81 or MI', lind MI'H Byron DYI'I', run­
votes lo win lhe election, IIllig liS fill "Iudepcndont," I'!J-
,Iel'o Fletchcr, son of MI', and cetveu "
ljobuy I onn tdnon, son of �11' H ntl
• MI':-I, H F' Dnnuld:-lolJ ,II'" II'd the
tlcltCl rol' (�nllHt'lhnHI1 with 100
voltJ!:!, The othCl' t01l1' CtlIIIlIJIIIIIOn
oIccted wm'e Guy F'I'OCIIIIIII, Hnn of
Ml's SI11n '''I CellI/In, U<I \lol('s;
Shil'ley Aldns, dllu��htCl' nf MJ', IIlId
!\iI'S Doy AI{IIlH, IN vOtoR: .!IIIIIllY
I3IHnd, son uf MI', lind MI'H JUIlIes
Blnnd, 75 voles: nnd POll'\! I{en�
nedy, HOIl of 1\11, nllLl I\fI'S' Pel'lY
I{cnllcdy, 88 \loltl:-l, Otllel's ill the
COllllcllnllln !'!tco wel'e Elldle
HodgeH, U I, .InC' ,lohn3tolJ, 5'1;
MIII'Y ,10 .lohnston, a'l, Will SII1l�
mons, G'I, IIlJd Lynn SmiLh, GG
The ele lion cOIllI11illec WIIS Bet­
ty Young, S\,lvin ,Iolle�, Belly Me­
COl'l1llcl(, MCl'le Denn ChnpllllllI,
Nadine Snuh., Cl1l'fll!'n HOIlCh, Ly­
dene Newsome, ,IIlI1IllY Bl'own,
ChRrles Denl, nnd 'J'hollins A, Mc�
COI'hle
"Youlh Mnyol'" Russell nlld hlH
cOllncilmen will "1'1el'vo" tho CIty
01' Sllltosbol'Q Oil MOllllny, Oclohol'
6 "Muyol'" RlIs!-Icli Will sit wll h
MayoI' Gilbert Cone on tho hench
in Mayol's COUlt Mondo\, 11101'nmg,
'I'hel\ he lind lhe yout.h council will
sit III I egulnl' seSSIon wil.h lhe
Stnlesbol'O Cily CouncIl. They Will
loul' the city nnd Hoe It liS It Is
udmlnlslel'ed by lhe city eOllllcl1.
They Will bc lhe gucsts of lho
Stalcslxwo Rll:]) y Club III noon
• on Mondny
The youlh elecllon IR pUl't o( the
"CIVIC Youlh Day" sponsored by
lhe Sl.tcHIJO'·o H,· Y and T,.I·HI·Y,
lllldel' the direction of l{el11p Ma­
bry, _ dlslrlot sllOl'etal')! of tile
YMCA.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Blue Devils Defeat
TCH; Lyons Is Next
The Stntnsboro High Blue Devils run over a light
Toombs Central High Team last Friday night on the local
field by lhe ovel'whelming scol'e of 35 to 0
Till' pH�sillg cUlniJlllIIthlll of
,Iere "'I"teliel' 10 Ollhelt Cone nnd
the dofenlilve pIny o\' I he whole
Hille Dcvll ICIIIII 1(4'pl tho bOYH
1'1'0111 'i'OnJIIS County on lhe shol't
end of I III' SCOI'O_
'I'htl Onvils got off to II slow
slort n� Lhey lhl'cntelled tn seol'e
lwlce III Ihe fil'sl qUIII'lel' bill. n
bnd HIlIl)) flOlll ('clilel' ,.int.l nn
inlcl('C'pled pur.:-I j)lcvt'nlot! thel1l
f!'om I Cll(Jhlng the gonl
III lhe second pel'lnd, Albel't
SLewal'l IIllcl'eepteci n T, C_ pass
on his Hi YflI d line lind moved to
'-he 38 The LlcvllH dl'ove to 'I' C.'s
118 Illld In lwo more cnl'l'le!'!, Bob�
by Newton lind ,lt'l'e '''Ietchel' hull
pllt the Imll' on the ao l"lutchel'
I'll lied hucic fOl' I he SI'OI'O on II
wellvlng, twistinJj lUll.
StnteHlxHo 1< I (' It 0 Ii off nnd
Toolllbs wus fnl cud to pIIllL, They
hooted to Iho Slntcsb()l'o 40
F'lelchcl' HllIng II 101l1� pnsR lo
GllborL Cone on 'I' C.'H I::! /lnd 011
tho nexl piny hc pusHeu ngflin lo
Cone who \Vns nlolle in Lhe end
zone, Fietchul Idcl{ed the pomt
und tho Devils let H-O nt hnlf
tllllC
The Dovils sCOI'ed onco In the
lhil'd pel'lod With the hnll on hlH
own <1O, F'letc�lCl' j adell wlIy bnch
and 1I11 ow It long pURS lo Cone
who mudc fL ICIlPIllg' culch on
T C-'s 25 (lnd �pl'lnled l!,OWIl the
HldellncR_ for It tOHch down,
F'lelchel' I(lclted Lhe exll'u point.
]n (he flnnl qllal'lel', T_ C,
punted 1\ shol'l one to Slewal't who
I'ocelved the bull 011 Lho Toombs'
10 nnl! J'cllll'l1cd to Lhe 20, 011
a tllcl('y Hpl cad play, Fletcher shot
U pASS to Cono who SCOI ed his
Lhil d loHCh down 01 the gnl1le bo­
hind n wedge of Slntesboro
bloc)<ol's l'�lelchel' Idcl{ed the polnl
11 ftel the louch down
Liltel' In the quartel' with lhe
Devil I'esel'vcs SWRl'lllll1g on lhe
ficld, StnleshoJ'o I'ecovel'cd n fUm­
ble on 'i', C.'s ]5 Second sLl'lng
bHclu; urove to lhe rive flom whel'e
I'escl've qUnI'lel'bncl{ Cluulie ,10
Hollll1gswOl th scol'ed Fletchel'
booted his firth stl'Rlght extl'll
pOint.
The DeVils Ict 35-0 and thc game
-------------------­
ended Illoments Intel'_
QlIfll'tel'buch .Tcre Flelchcr Rnd
enll Gilbel'l Cone wel'c the offen­
sive thl'eats fol' lhe DeVils, John
Webb, Waync PUI'I'lsh nnd ,Johnny
McGllLlllel'y wel'C vely oUlstandlng
defensive players fOt' Stntesbol'O,
The Blue Devils meet Lyons
I'"doy night (Octob." 3) In
Lyons.
JIMMY COLLINS of Collins, Inc" Statesboro, (center) shown shaking hands with Roger Kirk, ••In
m�nager of John H, Oufany of Fruitland, Maryland, as he stands In the �enter of a group whIch met here
September 27 and 2S for a sales meeting of the company, At left of Mr, Kirk I. Jack Cran,
8ale. manager
of Rich Product Company. At Mr. Collins' right Is Bob Battle, Dulany's southern assiltant s:alea manager
of Jacksonville; Oal Mills, southe'_' sales representative, Charlotte, N, C.; and Gene Bruce, division la'.
manager of Minute Maid Corp., Atlanta. Others In the photo are memberl of the local organization and
branch managers In Savannah, Waycross, and Thomasville. The occasion was the second annual meeting
of Collins, Inc, -Photo by Dobba
The thermometer readlngl
for the week, Monday, Sep­
tember 22, through Sunday,
September 28, were as follows,
We are pleased to announce that we now have The Family Hos�
The I{IWRIlIS Club of Bl'ooklel
will honor the newspapers of the
counly al theil' weekly meeting
tonight (Octobel' 2) In obBel'vance •
--------------------­
of Nutional Newspaper Week, Oc-
tobel 1-8, club preSident, John
Spence announced today. H.·_y T�l·-H.·.Y ToMrs. D. L. De�1 of the States· ,I'
IJO'·o H'gh School, will make the'M
.
'H'
� "
0 .fadd"ess in lribute to the working eet' er.e ct. 'J1
pi ess of lhe county, .Jllmes Mc­
Cull IS chulI'man of lhe pl'ogrnm,
The Bmol(let club IS one of thc
1110re lhAn 3,500 Kiwanis clubs
111 the U, S, and Canada, Alaska,
and HawaII, to conduct similar
pl'ogl nms deslgncd pl'imarily to
dlllW public attenllon to the Im�
portance of maintaining fl'eedofll
of lhe pl'ess,
H'gh
Monday, Sept, 22 75
.
Tuesday, Sept, 23 79
Wednesday, Sept, 24 79
Thur.day, SepL 25 77
Friday, Sept, 26 80
Saturday, Sept 27 84
Sunday, Sept. 28 80
Low
67
65
60
63
61
59
59
Rainfall for the same period
was 3.75 Inches
The same period In 1951 the
thermometer reglltered a high
of 990 degree. on Monday,
September 24, and a low of
67 degrees on the same day.
The ralnfaU for the 1951
period was 1.05 Inches.
The normal rainfall for the
September month is 4.63
Inches.
Concert Ass'n To
Complete Program
A ProclmnlltionKemp Mabry, district secretal y
of the YMCA, announced this
week thnt Miss Betty Young of
Slutesboro, will preside ot the foil
program planning conference of the
Soulheast District HI·Y and Trl·
HI·Y to be held SalUl'day, OCtOOOl'
4.
The conference will meet at the
Fll'st Pl'esbytenan Church and will
begin at 9 a. m.
RepresentatIves from States­
boro, Millen, Sylvania, POl'tal,
Claxton, and the Laboratory High
School, Collogeboro, will particl·
pate in the conference.
Jay Cox of El. C, I. and Bobby
Chambless of Sylvania, will l'epoJ't
on the summer confel'ences held
al A];IAC Rnd Blue Ridge, M,".
T. R. Knight of WI·lghtsvllle, will
lalk on "Chl'lstian Emphasis In
HI·Y and TI'I·HI·Y A. W Wrigh·
tel', state secretary of the YMCA
of Atlanta w,lI taU, on "Club
Meeting Program's," and discuss
tho 1952·53 Project Book. MI
Mabl'y will discuss lhe "Ten Point
Program, The New Syslem of
Recognition,"
Miss Young, pl'esldent of the
conferencel and Harville Hendrix,
Will discuss the Georgia Youth As­
sembly to be held December 4-6,
Jack Robinson, state· YMCA
committeemen of Sylvania, will
elose the conference,
WHEREAS Tho gl'C:ILcRt in­
vcntmcnl lhls commllllity PORscsseR
IS Ils youth, DnLl the futUro of this
comlllunity IS IndlHsollibly lIcd lip
JJl lhe young peoplo o( SLutcsbolO,
nnd
WHEREAS, It IH 0111' compelling
dllty to pl'otect and develop lhls
Inveslment with 1111 OUI' I CBOUI'ceR,
and,
WHEREAS, Il Is essentinl lIlnl
Olll' youth undel'slrllld the duties
and I e!:lponslbilities of citizenship,
ond
WHEREAS, ,t Is deslmble to
glvc these young people 11 vital
expel'lence In the opel (IlIOn of theil'
cily govcrnment and to challcnge
lhem wllh I'csponslhllllles of
American citizenship 111 nddillon
to thell responslbilltics to thClI'
locnl govel nment, And
WHEREAS, this can 1)e accom­
plished only by the coopm allon of
all citizens of lhls community 111-
tel'ested In OUI' youth,
THrJREFORE, 1, ,J. Gilberl
Cone, mayo)" of lhe Clt�' o( Slates­
boro, do hereby pl'OCiallll, Mondny,
October- 6, as Civic Youth Day, a
day when the duly elected youth
MayOl Rnd duly clected Youth
CounCIl, with theil' nppoinlnllve of- The BOIl1'C) of DlleclOls of the
(Iclals, shall pal'Uclpnte III the of- Stateshoro Communlty Concel't
flcnll actiVities of lhe city Assocmllon held their Foil meet�
uuthOI'ltlCS, Ing I ecentiy wilh Thomas Tholllp�
In Wilness Whereof, I have son, southeastern l'epl'esentative of
hereunto set my hand and caused
Ithe
Columbia Communlly Concel'ls,
the Seal of thc Cily of Slntes� present to help fOI'mulate plans fOI'
bol'O to be affixed the 29lh day the annual rnembel'shlp dl'lve,
of Septembel', 1952" The assoCiation hopes to present
(S'gned) J. GILBERT CONE I
Rt tho college as a pa.-t of the
Mayor, concert sClles this yeaI' The Revel�
Red Cross Names
Ernest Brannen
Ernest Brannen was named
chairman of the Bulloch County
Chapter of lhe Arnel'ican Rcd
Cross at the annual meeting held
at the Bulloch Counly Llbral'y on
Wednesday night.
Mr, Brannen succeeO's Howal d
Christian,
The other oftlcel's are
Minkovitz, first vice chairman;
Robert Lanlcr, second vice chair­
man; Miss Isobel Sorriel', secre­
ta,·y: and C. B. McAlilste.-,
treasurer,
The directors for another year
are: Leodel Coleman, Don Thomp­
son, S, H, Shel'man,
son, S, H, Sherman, Dr. A M
Deal, Howard Christian, and 01'.
W, D, Lundquist, Held over ftlr two
years are: Herbert Kingery, A, B
McDougald, Ike Mlnkovllz, Mrs
Paul Carroll, and Jesse Akins.
The new directors named at the
meeting are: Rev. J, F. Wilson,
Elverell Williams, Ruflljl Ander­
son, DonalH McDougald, J, W.
(Billy) Cone, Henry Elills, and
Dr. John Barksdale.
Seaman WIIHams was named
chairman of the blood bank pro·
gram,
'Hansel·Gretel'
Fairy Talc At SHS
Tuesday, Oct. 7
Th'.1 Slatesbol'O .Junior \\tomon's
Club will pi CHent "HnmlCl nnd
GI'olel" Oil 1'lIcsdny, OclolJ�I' 7, ot
the Slutcl'lbol'o High School oudi�
LOl'iUlll,
'I'hel'o \VIII be lwo perro I'moncos,
the IIlUlillCC ilt :1.:10 and the eve�
nlng Bilow At g'OO
ThlH Is the fifth In the serlos
of pluys H)lOIlROI'Ct.l by lhe Junior
WUl11nn'li Club fol' lhe !tpecinl de�
light of the chlllll'cn of Statesboro,
The piny, "Hunscl n.nd Gretel,"
produced by !:!peclnJ nJ'I'angement
With The Chlldl en's Thculre Press
of A nchol'Oge, I<y" rolows closely
lhe fn.mlllul' nnd wcll�loved tale
of the two children who became
lost In the for'cst Ilnd came upon
Ihe collage of the wicked Witch,
Thc cnst, dl'llwn mainly from the
StntesbOlo Lillie 'rhentr'e, inciudes
Bernal d Scotl us Hansel, Myra
.10 Oll)ff as G,'etel, Henry Me·
COl'IllIck IlS ml'nsl, the father';
Ann Gunter, Katl'ln, thc Rtep�
mothel'; Mal'yanne Byrd as the
Wlcl{cli Witch, June Carr as the
FOI'e8t Filr.y, And Margaret Anne
Dcl<le liS The Bluck Cut,
'rho chlldl en In the piny at the
Illulinee Will 'be Sundl'II, Susan,
und Bel'nurd Scott JI', Al the eve�
Illng pel'fol'lTIflnCe the children will
be Melissa Hays, Cnrln Hays, and
Max Bmnnen,
Tickets are on sale at the Home
Comfol t, Inc" on East Main
stl'eet, School cl1lldren may 8e�
curc lIckels nt the school from
members of the Junior'
•
Woman's
Club who will call al the school
on F'I,ldn,y \
}i"l'clda Gel'nnnt of Statesboro
designed lhe costumes and settings
for the play.
el'S, fa mOils mnle qual'lct that ap­
peal'cd at lhe college four� years
ago, nnd If enough member's are
secul'ed, the Longlne Symphonette
which will 1lppear In Vldallo.
The ,Jaeckel Hotel will again
be campaign headquartel's during
the week of November 3�8, Thero
will bc some limited memberships
available lhls ycal' and for'mer
members will have an opportunity
to rcnew thell' member-ships during
thc week of Octobel' 27-Novem­
bel' 1-
Membel·shlps arc $6.00 tor
adults und $300 fol' studentsl tax
Included The student aetlwty tee
pays fol' membership of all c01-
Icge students
A ppelil'ing on lasl year's series
we, e Conrnd Thlu.bault, bal'ilone;
Mia Siavenski and her b1lllet; and
Appleton Field, famous two-plano
tealll,
Mrs Waldo Floyd Is president
of the local association and Horace
McDougald will be campaign
chful'mnn_
